
I f  they have to show you the way to go home

somebody else do the driving

IF YOU DRINK 
DON T DRIVE

ir YOU DRIV 
DON'T .d r IN

^  'j

• Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

By THOM MARSHALL 
P u ipa Ne«i Staff

W C Fields Isrepcrted to have oommented that 
it was a woman who drove M m to drink

"And you know. I never wrote to thank her.” 
was h it punch line

The tippling comic dickt't aay who drove him 
home a f t^ a r d a ,  but that's who really deaerved 
hit gratitude

Getting to the drtnka — driving to a holiday 
p a r ty - la  a simple matto’for aoherfdka It'athe 
return trip, after over - imbibing of booaey 
beverages, that la tricky Nay. more than tricky 
-  a downright dangerous proposition somewhat 
akin to that famous football coach's opinion of 
pasting

"Only three th inp  can happen."he said, "and 
two of them are bad "

The good thing, the desired outcome, is for the 
dnaik driver to safely and successfully complete 
hu homeward journey

But weaving, speeding, or other such 
ofaaervable carelessness on the part of an 
iitoxicated driver often leads to his being 
intercepted by a police officer

The penalty often is a stay In the drunk lank and 
an appearaiKX in county cotrt A first offaiae 
charge of driving while intoxicated in Gray 
County normally elidts a 30-day jail sentence, 
usually commuted to six months probation, and a 
1200 fine

Unpleasant, expensive and embarrassing, but 
much better than waking up mangled in a 
hospital bed or not waking up at all in a morgue

"Alcohol is the biggest highway killer during 
the Christmas - New Year holiday." said Maj 
CW Bell, regional commander of the Texas 
Department of Public Safety

In a recent news release. Bell reviewed some 
well known facts about drinking and driving

"Alcohol la not a stimulant, but rathar a 
depreaaant," he said "Even small amounts of 
alcohol tend to reduce judgment, self • coatroi. 
and driving ability

"Coffee will not offset the effects of alcohol, 
only time can eliminate It from the bloodatream 
It takes at least one hour to oxidise an oiaice of 
alcohol

"The motorist does not have to be obviously 
intoxicated to be under the Influence in order to 
become an laiaafe driver ”

A news release from the Texas Medical 
Association places a lot of rcsponaiblllty on party 
hosts for getting guests safely home

Advice from the TMA Is for party givers to 
provide plenty of snacks with an emphasis on 
cheese, sow cream dip. meats, eggs and fresh 
vegetables Any foods, but eapecially high protein 
foods, slow down the rate the body absorbs 
alcohol into the bloodstream

A variety of non • alcoholic beverages should be 
available for folks who don’t drink alcohol or who 
prefer to alternate alcohol and non ■ alcohol 
drinks as a manner of pacing themselves

A word on mixers non - alcoholic beverages 
used as mixers can slow down the body's alcohol 
absorption rate — inleaa they are carbonated 
Carbonated mixers g>eed up the rate and a faster 
absorption rate means people get drunker 
quicker

A host who notices that a guest is becoming 
tipsy can mix the next one light and bring some 
food back with it

The TMA release calls a good host one who 
respects his guests' wishes if they do not want 
more drinks

If. in spite of all precautions, a guest does get 
drunk, a host should arrange for safe 
t r a n s p o r ta t io n  or provide overnight 
accommodations
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Carter may talk Mideast peace in Cairo
By FRANK CORMIER 

Associated Press Writer
WARSAW. Poland lAPi -  

President Carter b e ^ n  meet 
ir^ with Poiish leader Edward 
Gierek today after placing flor 
al wreaths at the 'Tomb of the

Unknown Soldlo’. the Nike stat 
ue and the Warsaw Ghetto 
m o n u m e n t  mder somber, 
mowy skies In a round of cere 
monial visita

Carter holds an unprece
dented news conference later in

Ag leader says 
parity possible

AUSTIN Texas (AP) -  Agn 
cultiae Commissioner Reagan 
Brown said today he supports 
100 percent parity for farmers 
only if It can be achieved in 
the marketplace through the 
free enierpriae system ’

Brown issued a new ttate- 
ment In answer to requests by 
fa-mers and ranchers for his 
position on the current agricuJ 
tural "strike movement 

"The call for 100 percent par 
ity by many fam ers and 
ranchers is ■ position 1 can 
support If their goals can be 
achieved in the marketplace 
through the free enterprise sys 
tern. " he said

"The farmers and ranchers 
sssure me that Is their objeo 
tlve I support their efforts to 
receive a fair return on their 
investment In the maketpiace 
through the free enterprise sys 
tern "

Historically, parity between 
the prices fam ers  receive for 
their produce and the prices 
they pay has been pursued

mainly through government 
programs

Gov Dolph Briacoe recently 
called on President Carter for a 
more aggressive federal promo
tion of agncultiral exports as a 
means of ttrengthening farm 
prices through wider markets 
and greater demand

Bob Bain his press secre 
ta y . said today he had re
ceived no response from the 
president

Brown said in Kis statement. 
"Farmers and ranchers must 

have access to unimpeded do
mestic and foreipi markets 
This means protection from 
embargoes, boycotts, restric
tive legislation, price ceilings 
and other restnetionB to free 
trade We can achieve for the 
farmers and ranchers a fair 
share of this com try s prosper 
ity ""

He said production costa, 
compared with prices received 
by farmers and ranchers.

place loaaes at Depreaaion lev
els '■

the day at which the sensitive 
subject of human rights is ex 
peeled to come up

In a Btrphae development. 
While House Press Secretary 
Jody Powell said Carter was 
considering an unscheduled 
stop in Cairo Weckiesday to dis- 
n a s  Middle East peace talks 
with President Anwar Sadat for 
several hours Powell said a fi
nal deciaion would be made 
Saturday Such a stopover 
would be in line with U S inter 
est in firthering Egyptian-ls- 
raeli peace talks, lately 
strained by stands taken by the 
nation s two leaders as well as 
Carter himself

Carter, hatleas and wearing a 
blue topcoat, paused for a mo
ment in silent prayer and 
placed a gloved hand over his 
face in a gesture of humility 
before the Warsaw Ghetto 
monument, a stone memorial to 
the thousands al Jews who held 
oU in the walled ghetto against 
the Nazis during a short lived 
uprising in IM3

At the Tomb of the Unknown 
Soldier Polish and American 
flags whipped in the chill wind 
under gray skies and the muf
fled drums of a Poliah honor 
guard somded a cadence as 
Carter placed the wreath Ram 
tirned to snow during the cere 
mony at a monument built oi 
the remains of an tikh century 
palace destroyed by the Nazis 
in World War II

Two Marine guards from the 
U S Embassy carried the 
wreath up to the monument for 
Carter Hundreds of Polish 
spectators were on hand as the 
national anthems of the two 
countries were played

Carter, accompanied by his 
wife Rosalyna shook hands 
with Poliah veterans after the 
ceremony and signed a guest 
book just as Presidents Ford 
and Nixon did on their trips to 
Poland

Arriving here long after dark 
Thursday. Carter s third sen
tence in his first formal pro
nouncement on Polish soil re

(x)uiity to appoint hospital two
Two appointm ents to the 

board of managers of Highland 
G en era l H ospita l will be 
considered a t a 9 30 am  
meeting of the Gray County 
Commisaloners" Court in the 
county courtroom Monday 

Alio on the 8-Item agenda are 
d lscu asio n s of a gasoline 
contract with West Texas Gas 
Co and continued participation 
in the retirement program for

Hndher conducts hand now

New Year’s without Guy
By RILUAM GILLEN 

Aaaoclaked Prêta Rrlto"
NEW YORK (AP) -  New 

Year's Eve and Guy Lom
bardo's Royal Canadians go to
gether like champoRie and 
cheerful toasts You can't have 
one without thé other — tsk 
this year will be different

The IW-hour tetevlaed broad
cast from the Grand Ballroom 
of the Woldarf-AiUxia on Satur
day night will be the band's 
Mth annual New Year's Eve 
appearance, and Its first srith- 
out Lombardo, who died la t 
month at 7S.

For tena of mlfHons of Ameri
cans the link between the years 

, hat been the soothing soisids of 
the Canadians, playing what 
Lombardo liked lo call "the 
sweetest music iMs aide of 
heaven "

And this year will be no dif
ferent. said Lombardo's broth
er, Victor, who oonduots the 
bond now

"We re going to carry on 
what Guy establlohed. he said 
at rehearsal Thirsday "Thot's 
the kind of music people want 
to hear "

"We've been doing it for so 
long." said another brother. Le
ber!. who plays first trumpet 
and Is the band's con- 
oertmatter "We're like the 
milkman's horse We don't 
need a lot of directions "

The broadcast srill be carted 
by CBS-TV aid 1.000 people are 
expected to pay between $100 
and $190 each to hear the bond 
play tome of the top oongs of 
yeM ayea as well m thooe of 
1977

Among them are ouch ttond- 
orda as "Too-Ro-Loo-Ra-Loo- 
Rs. That's on IrtHi Lullaby" 
and "Mlosiaalppl Mud." two 
aonp osaoclated with Bbig 
Ootby, who died juM a few 
weeks before Lombardo

Kenny Gaitkia and Ty Lem-

ferred to human rights Still 
later, in re^>onduig to a wel
coming address by Communist 
leader Edward Gierek. C arta  
died the Poliah conatituticn of 
1791 as one of " the great docu 
menu In the struggle for hu
man rights "'

After visiting three Poliah 
memorials today and confa 
ring with Gierek. C arta  was lo 
hold a formal news conference 
being broadcast live in the 
United States and to East Eu
ropean audiences by the Voice 
of Amaica This will be the 
first full dress news conference 
e v a  held by a U S president in 
a Communist country and Car

ta"s first outside the United 
States

Before C arta  left Waahington 
Thirsday on the first leg of a 
SIX nation tour. Poilah diplo- 
m au there entertained -mem 
bers of his traveling party at a 
luncheon during which some of
t h e m  voiced apprehension 
about human nghU becoming 
the major tasue diacuaaed at 
the news conference

In a television mlaview from 
the White House Wednesday, 
the president touched on human 
rights in Poland, saying the 
government here is " relatively 
willing to give people thdr reli

gious freedom and o lh a  free
doms”

During the flight to Warsaw, 
presidential adviser Zbi^ilew 
Brzezinski. a native Pole, told 
repo rtas aboard Air Force One 
that Poland's human righU

record, "relatively speaking, is 
reasonably good."

Howeva, Bneilnikl con
tended the PoUMi fovanment 
has “been lagging" on pa- 
mlUing Pole* to emigrate and 
join their fomiUet

News to print on Saturday
T he re g u la r  Sunday 

edition of The Pampa News 
IS being prepaed early and 
will be delivered Saturday 
morning instead of Sunday 
m orning  It will allow 
carriers and employees of 
The News to mend New

Y ear's  Eve with their 
families

Subochben who have not 
received a papa Saturday 
morning con call 008-2S29 
between 7 and 9 30 a m and 
one will be delivered.

Happy New Yea

ley. who alao plays electric gul- 
Ur. will croon two of this 
year's hits -  "New York. New 
York" and “You Light Up My 
Ufe ”

Otha lo n p  on the program 
Include "Enjoy Youraelf."
"Spanish Eyes", "Your Cheat
ing Heart" and "Somewhere,
My Love "

Joining the Canadians f a  the 
evening will be paform as Les
lie Uggami and Paul Williams

The broadcast will switch to 
Times Squae Hiatiy before 
mlchilght, srhere CBS-TV per
sonality Lee Jordan will o u ^ y  
the commentary that had been 
carted  on f a  many years by 
Ben Grauer, who also died in 
1177

At midnight, os the boll drops 
from the top of the Allied 
Chemical Towa at Tlmea
Squae. the bond will break . . .  _ » kt^ „
Into Its famiUa theme -  “Auld with me. He died Nov.
Long Syne " 5.

Sadat ‘embarrassed’; 
Carter may visit Egypt

county officials and employees
The com m issioners will 

consider approval of bond f a  
Independent public weigha Lee 
H eaton of W heeler-Evans 
Elevator Co

The com m issioners will 
consider transfers and time 
deposits and pay salaies and 
bills u  approved by County 
Audita A C Malone

Guy Lom bardo once 
joked, "When I go. I’ll 
take New Year^ Eve

By The Asoodaled Press
President C arta Is consid

ering adding Egypt to his ca - 
rait forcipi tour to talk with 
President Anwa Sadat who has 
said he Is "disappointed" and 
“embarassed " by C arta 's lat

est statements on the Middle 
East

U S presidential spokesman 
Jody Powell sold today In War
saw that C arta w a  thinking of 
going to Cairo and a final deci
sion would be made Saturday 
manlng The Cairo stopover 
would come Wednesday a f ta  
his meeting with Jordon's King 
Huosein in Tehran on Suiday 
and with King Khaled of Saudi 
Arabia on Tuesday

There were isiconflrmed re
ports in Waaaw thatT aaell 
Prime Mlnlsta Menohem Be
gin would fly lo Tehran Sunday 
to join the Carta-Huuein talks

SecreUry of Sute Cyrus R 
Vance, who is traveling with 
C arta, meanwhile was trying 
to defuse mounting Arab criti
cism of PreMdent C arta 's 
Mldesit remarks on the eve of 
his depature on the ttx-natlon 
trip

In a televiRon interview 
Wednesday C arta backed Be- 
gln's rejection of Sadat's de
mand for an independent Pale
stinian state in the ta rito ria  
captured by Israel In the Ilg7 
Mldeaot war

Vance told rcpoitas aboad 
the president's plane that Car
t a  did not endorae Begin's In- 
■latence that laaeii troopa p r -  
rtaon the occupied West Bonk 
of the Jadan  W va

Vance called the Begin pro- 
poosl offakig dvtl aulomony to 
the 1.1 mllUon Arabe In the 
Weet Bonk and the G oa Strip

an appropriate R ating  point 
for discussion "

(Tarta, talking to television 
news correspondents Wednes
day night, said Begin's stand 
on troops was a "reasonable 
negotiating position " The pres
ident also backed Begin's rejec
tion of Egyptian President An
w a  Sadat's demand for an in
dependent Palestinian state in 
the territories captured by Is
rael In the 1967 Mideait war

The comments spaked angry 
reaction Thursday in the Arab 
world

Sadat said be was "dis
appointed" and "embanuoed" 
by C arta 's  atstements In an 
Intaview with ABC News in 
Cairo. Sadat sold the U S pres
ident's rem aks would hamper 
laaeli-Egyption peace negotia- 
Uons. alreoify strained by tough 
negotiating stands from Cairo 
and Jauaalem He cautioned

City, county 
offices to 
open Tuesday

Moot city and county offlcet 
will be clooed from 5 p.m today 
until • a m Tuesday In 
oboavance of the New Y ea's 
hoikiay

Exceptions Include the pdloe, 
fire snd shalff's depsrtmcnts. 
snd the city's landfill will siso 
ob sav e  regular hours The 
suiltatlon depsTtmak will not 
make its  normal Monday 
plck-upa

T h e  G r a y  C o u n t y  
C o m m is s io n e r 's  C ourt, 
however, will meet In regula 
seMlonattJOa.m. Monday

that the signing of a Mideast 
settlement "might be delayed 
for some time '

Sadat has rejected the Begin 
plan, presented when the two 
leaders met last weekend in Is- 
mailia Egypt demands full Is
raeli withdrawal from wa-won 
Arab lands and creation of an 
independent Palestinian state

Consavatlve Saudi Arabia, a 
key U S ally In the Middle 
East, added its powerful voice 
to the Arab world rejection of 
Begin's proposal

The Saudi state radio saved  
notice that King Khaled and 
Crown Prince Fihd would try 
to persuade C arta  — ckie in 
Saudi Arabia next Tuesday -

to squeeze more conoesstons 
from la se l

"There is no doubt the United 
States is the only country that 
can presstre Israel to become 
more lenient." the broadcast 
sold

C arta is expected to seek 
Saudi help in bringing moR 
Arab states Into the negotla- 
tions now inderwsy between Is
rael and Egypt 

The presidmt was scheduled 
to met with Kkig Huosein New 
Y ea's Day In Iran In on effort 
to bring Jadan  bko the talks 

The Jad an  government lo- 
sued a statement in Ammon re
jecting the Begin plan, labeling 
It a scheme to "lep liie Israeli 
acupatlon

Inside today’s News
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Abby 
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CmoIcs 
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Editorial 
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Pampa will have fair tUea 
and mild afternoons today and 
Saturday. High tempaature 
today will be 55 degraea (13 
degréea Ceidua ). the low tonight 
near 30 degreea l-l degree 
C ciclus) snd the high on 
Saturday near SO (10 degrees 
Cet this) Winds will be from the 
southwest at IS to 30 miles p a  
hour

h e a r s  a r e  l i k e
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TO BE AN EVEN BEHER PLACE TO LIVE

Begin With Me ^
This nawtpapar to furnishing information to our raadart to that thay can

battar promota OM  prasarvu thair own fraadom and ancouraga othars to saa its blasting. 
For only whan man understands f raadom and it fraa to control himtalf and all ha potsastat 
can ha davalop to hit utmost copabilitias.

Wa baliava that all man ara equally endowed by thair Creator, and not by a govarn- 
mant, with the right to taka moral action to pratarva thair life and property and secure more 
fraadom and keep it for thamsalves and othars.

To discharge this responsibility, fraa man, to the bast of thair ability, must understand 
and apply to doily living the greet moral guide expressed in the Coveting Commandment.

(Address all communications to The Pampo News, 403 W. Atchison, P.O. Drawer 2198, 
Pampa, Texas 79065. Letters to the editor should be signed and names will be withheld 
upon request.

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in part any editorials originated 
by The News and appearing in these columns, providing proper credit is given.)-

FORUM ... and a/^ainst ’em

Water gets hotter and hotter
ByTHOM MAR8HAU. 

Pampe Newa Ce-aditer

TV  rrof ia juit about boiled
I don't remember where I firat heard the alory, 

but I imagine many readera are familiar with it. 
It'a t v  one about how you cant toaa a frog bilo 
boiling water becauae he'll react to tV  heat and 
jump out

B«jt you can put fire under a pot of cold water 
with t v  frog therein. Then, aincc tV  heat riaea 
gradually, by tV  time tV  frog wiahea he'd 
jumped out, V 'a  been cooked to tV  poiit that V  
can't

W Vt'i more, if tV  hand that put tV  old fat 
frog in t v  pot of nice cod, dean water ia tV  
aame hand that fed him and atroked hia clammy 
brow from time to time . If old froggy ia uaed to 
aeeing tV  hand oU every tinse V  wanted 
aomething, why dn ild  V  auapect any harm to 
come from that wonderful, all-powerful, 
all-providing hand'’

That's irhat haa happened to iw. fellow stew 
mates

Sixty-odd years ago tV  government, which 
after all was ddng ao much for us, put a little 
flame under tV  pd with a tiny liUie bit of an 
income tax. Nothing loo big Nothing too 
laioomfortable

If our income had been sliced almoat In half by 
taxes (like it is today) we'd have jumped out of 
t v  pot and all over anybody'd w V d expect us to 
tderate it.

But gradually, nut too much at a time, tV  taxes 
were raised. TV temperattre went up

you. Helax those taut leg muscles. That's It 
Relax.

A V ’ GatehaliyylajuBipBaw. Water getthiga 
Rttlcha(lalt?Toahwd.

Badal Seewrtty prograai needs asaaey. Tass m

P a rd ^  i"isaafrlis wawl sanse smtc hilUans. 
Mvc fire. Head that water.

W elfare pragran is? giveaways here? 
giveaways there? Of eavae sse can. Pire. Mare 
Ore. Cask these frags.

Pretty uncomfortable, isn't it
“Well, srhy doesn't aomebody do aomething?" 

you ask
Okay, who? TV government' IXont V  

ndiculosa Who do you think is tuning up tV  
fire?

"Well, we need to elect somebody who will turn 
tV flie down

Won't work Hasn't ever worked Veause tV  
problem's with tV  system No matter who has 
been elected. tV  system has continued to grow 
TV fire V s  continued to get bigger and hotter 
under our pot

"Is there nothing to V  done tV n ' Are we all 
simply to croak together

Jnat relax, little hagglea, yan’vc got nothing U 
rlhhM ahawt. Doaaa*t that warns water feel nkc. 
Don't V  tense now. Unde Sammy'U take care ol

"When in the Course of human events 
We hold these truths to be self - evident 
That whenever any Form of Government 
becomes destructive of these ends, it is the 
Right of the People to alter or to abolish it, 
and to institute new Government, laying 
its foundation on such principles and or
ganizing its powers in such form, as to 
them shall seem most likely to effect their 
Safety and Happiness ”
—From the Declaration of Independen«-®

/ ,

COMMENTARY
Don Oakley

The case for daydream ing
By Don Oakley

The first windmill in America 
was built in 1632 in Cam
bridge, Mass. But it would 
only grind with a westerly 
wirtd, so it was moved to 
Boston.

(The ^oitipa News
Amencan.s don't do enough daydreamirij«, .says a 

University of Iowa psychologist, and our imaginations are 
the worse for it.

"Positive fantasies,’ .says Dr Kathleen Staley, "make us 
feel good about ourselves, add to our personal growth and 
enrich our capacity for creative work "

Obviously, what she has in mind is not mere mental 
loafing or the kind of fantasizing that becomes a substitute 
for reality, but creative woolgathering as engaged in by 
Isaac Newton when he .sat down under the apple tree, or by 
young Christopher t'olumhus as he watched the ma.sts of 
ships disappear behind the curve of the horizon, or by 
Wilbur and Orville Wright as they observed the flight of 
birds

Unfortunately, she .says, daydreaming ts on the way out 
because people believe it's a waste of time, becau.se we are 
bombarded with factual information and becau.se of 
"canned fantasy."

We think she is much tiKi pe.ssimistic ,
A few people have always thought daydreaming was a 

waste of time, and factual information is the very stuff of 
which all productive daydreaming is spun

As for "canned fantasy," every generation .seems to have 
its own, whether it is television, movies, cheap novels or 
traveling storytellers

No, daydreaming will always be popular. If the day ever 
comes when it isn’t, a lot of the impetus for what we call 
progres-s will have vanished.
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Freedom*s watchdogs on leave
A S fM 'C R A P H
Bernice Bede Osol
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PTwtertdi Hdtonan, a rqxirt« 
for Um old Now Yorli World • 
Telefram woo U» PuUtar Pria 
for haftog writtan 107 artida 
and adMoriala la IBM axporing 
the o ita a t of Communiât 
pnatration lalo the renha of 
orpniad labor, political and 
other clrdae.

I raecotly obtainad a a t  of the 
artida that woo the PutUtar 
Pria for Mr. Woltmea. They 
meko up a faechatlni and 
Impicaatve body of work. Tliare 
la no doubt that Wottman and « 
TTie World • Telafmm threw a 
very large monkey wmneh Into 
the ptana of the KremUn by 
reaewrehinf and pubUahIng thia 
maadve aipoa at a time when 
(Communiât Influence In thla 
country w a very atrong. Alger 
Hla, the high State Department 
official who waa later convicted 
of perjiry for denying that he 
w a a Soviet apy, wattUIrkUng 
Mgh. Harry Dexter White, who 
waa later revealed to hove 
knowingly applied Information 
to Soviet InteHlganoe agenu, 
atlU held the powerful poat of 
aaa latent aecretary of the 
Treaaury.

Theae and other dnchha 
apoauraa came la ta . Bat 
Woltmaa bapatiia|roaBa.Ona 
of hla adUeveraanla w a to 
Identify the KreraSa agent who 
waa aa lfsad  to (Had a l 
Communiât actlvtty hi tha UA. 
IMa w a Gerhard EWa. aUa 
Hana B aga . who w a flngarad 
pubUdy by Wottman m  Oct. 17, 
11«. Ha quotad LouM Budaa. 
tha formar ad lta  of the 
Communiât Dally Worka. a  
aying of Eiala. “Communiât 
londera M va a a  hhn. but thay
follow Ua ordara a t w aeatloa  
Im p licitly . Tha avaraga 
Amorican commuai« never 
heard of him."

E lda w a  a big fWt Ha 
proteatad Us huooaaoe, hut Ua 
actlona confirmad hit He 
UlepUy aklpped tha country, 
acietly aUpfdng onto a PoUdi 
ahip, and fleainf to Eaat 
Germany. There he w a giva  
an Inflantlal paltlon and 
honora.

Wottman earned hla PuUtar. 
Hla work helped aet the 
Communiât movement In tUa 
country back averal yeara. 
Subaequently the revelatlona of 
the atomic eaplonage of the* 
Roanfaerp, the trachery of 
Alger Hla, and Uie diaoovery

that Comi attat agata have 
atheW UMHoua 

daff an t UMm m eln|. B« they 
near abandonad thdr afiarts to 
p ad re«  our iadUullons. k  
raeaat years they have 
'audaciously promoted the

aad Hia. PlaywrigU UUIan 
HeUmaii. who had ddandad the 
blootly tyrant ik ik  when ha 
w a nt Ma word, w a acantly 
boaond by Liord è  Taylor for 
hor "cruande f a  araonal
dignity." Her ra^uoni to 
coopera« with the Houa Uh • 
Anarlcaa Actlvkia Oommktea 
w a the high pot of har cruads.

J a d ea  MItfad h a  baa 
kanini the country pfiwflng n 
book aha h a  wrttta about h a  
activ itia  a  a long • Una 
member of the Comanaild 
Party. She h a  baa traalad with 
la p a t and admbatk» a  TV 
Intenrlew ahoa. 1 watched ha
a  the Donohue ahow. Ihara w a  
not avon on# ambaraalnf 
quatta. No o a  adud ha how 
k e  fott about having defdtdad 
Stalin, the m a  who oohly 
murdered m lllloa  of Ms 
■lb jecU and sent untold mUUoa 
Ido the aUve laba cnmpaof the 
Gulag Archlpelap.

ftoliitei
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Are mayors only fed aid managers?

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Suhncnption rat«a in Pampa and 

RT7 by carrier and motor route are 
1.3 00 per month, 19 00 per three 
montba. $16 (X) per au  months and 
$.36 (X) per year THE PAMPA NEWS 
la not reapixiaible for advance payment 
of two or more months made to the ear
ner Please pay directJy to the .News 
(JflRoe any payment that exoeeils the 
current collection penod 

Subacnption rates by mail are RTZ 
$9 (X) per three montha, $18 00 per aix 
months and $36 00 per year (Xjlaideor 
RT7. $9 75 per thiW nwnths. $19 50 
per aix montha and $39 per year Mail 
aubaoiptiona must be paid m advance 
No mail aubscriptiona arc available
within thè city limita of Pampa Sar

ai studente by mail $2 OOpervioemen and ■ 
month

Single copies are 15 centa daily and 
25 cents on Sunday

Published daily except Saturday by 
the Pampa Newa. Atchison and Some
rville Streets, Pampa, Texas 79065 
Phone 669-2526 all departmento En
tered as aeoond-claaa matter under the 
act March 9. 1878

“ I was not really the mayor of 
Salt Lake City, I was the local 
m anager for the federal 
governm ent, because the 
galloping socialism is real." 
Thus said U S. Sen. Jacob Gam 
He was speaking to a convention 
of the Colorado Asaociation for 
Housing and Building.

The senator said he thought 
things were bad in Washington 
when he decided to run for the 
Senate, but "now after being 
there for three years it seems to 
be a lot worse that I thought The 
federal government is running 
rampant In my opinion it is 
running wild in several areas. 
We are practicing Tiscal inaanity 
in Washington

WhocHttrols
He went on to allege that 

Congress is controlled bv
Oorge Meany, AFLrCIO boss, 
and Katherine O'Riley of the 
C o n su m er Federation of 
America, i''nenda of the Earth. 
Sierra Club — the "bigged arm 
twister of all."

Gam said thetjinembera of 
Congress " a i w ^  afraid of 
R a l^  Nader that they haven't
got the guts to stand up for what 
they really believe in. Look at 
this country and see why we are
better off than any other ot 
God's children that have ever 
lived on the face of this earth. I

ia i't because ai government. It 
is despite government."

Strong words from the 
senator, and he nude them 
sound genuinely sincere by 
expressing a belief in limiting 
the terms of offtee tor members 
of the CongrcM. "We’ve got 
public offictels who like to be 
public officials. They vote for 
what they think will get them 
re-elected and respond to the 

organised and well • led 
intered groups," he

well 
special 
said.

We hope the aenator continues 
his fight agsind the intrenched 
politician and the economy • 
crushing bureaucracy.

ÌL

Never store lettuce next to apples, plums, pears, avocados, tomatoes or melons. These 
fruits give off ethylene gas which can spot lettuce.

If it Fit2
ICI 1077, Detroit Free Presa.

Mashed myth?
ByJIMFrrZGERALD 

It would be Interedlng to Invite Len 
Barnes and Dr. David Klein to the same 
New Year's Eve party, pothick. Klein could 
bring booxe ^  Bantes could bring 
mashed potatoes.

Barnes Is a Michigan Auto Club 
executive who spenda 90 hours per day on 
the radio cautioning people to drive sdely 
to where the snow la good for skiing. WMch 
Is similar to waning you to rtnae out your 
mouth with Uaterlne before drinking

KMn la a Mldilpn Stete Univeidty 
professor of social actencea who aayt It 
doen't do any good to toil people to drive 
■nfeiy. You m l^  hdtor arrange to have 
an ambulance arid Dr. Marcus Walby d  
every busy bitoraactlon, hs aaye.

Hw Mldilpn Auto aub «  author of such 
■we . liMpIrii« dopns aa: “Ed 'em 
Mashed Md You Won’t Gd gmaehed " and 
"Pird a Friand, Um  a Hod.”

Tha cluh concedH thd total abdliMcc 
faeMnd the «had «The ImpoadbleDream.

Eight out of every 10 motorista will drive 
dtor drinking, no matter how ctever the 
■lopne. So holiday boats are reminded of 
their “moral ledMndbiltty to be aure their 
gueete are able to (hive eafeiy.'*

Serve 'em maehed pototoea end then 
ladle the boose on Ulte gravy. Thla keepe 
the alcohol od of the blood. It will alao tend 
to tMn out the crowd around your bar.

When e gueet haa obvioudy had enough, 
the Auto Chib leoommenda a aleevc over 
thebotUe.

Lad year I aald the aleeve waa infaIr to 
IcM pcittod guests 1 augeded a bigger 
sleeve which could be slipped over the 
drunk's head, thus leavli« the bott« free 
for more deserving gueda

KMn claims It to a "myth” that safe 
(hiving cam palps will reduce aeddento. 
He aaye ao In a book caOad "Cmddton, 
OdpabUlty and Detorrenoe la Highway 
ChidM." Ha wrote the book along with 
another prof oMor whooe half of the job was 
writing that UUe.

KMn anyi no cita i aimed d  the driver

will Work. "Human behsvlor «  extremaiy 
hard to chanp and tt la much eaetor to 
chanp auch thinp aa thè dedp of thè 
automobile or thè dealp of thè highway. 
riMre’i  no evidenoe thd you c »  ctanp a 
bad driver Into a good driver," Prof KMn 
aayi. And he addethet alcoholtci drive no 
mattor how badly they're piailahed «kxì of 
Imprtoonment.

KMn aaya thè imy to aave Uvea «  to 
forgd thè eafdy campaipa a d  pand thè 
money a  batter randa htralgM Mghwayi 
teid roadekto modici wlO aeve more Uvee 
th a  madMd potoloet.

It'e a pod debda a d  l'd «ve to haar 
Bnrme a d  KMn p  at K. I odlakly d a l  
pratendtoknowwto'e rtght. Aad unti! thè 
r a l truth to kaown, and thè Mpropriato 
rem ed tee are adminlatared, I ahall 
oonthue to reprd New Yev'e Ève a  
Amateur Night. Y a  pwfmdoal drialae 
« «  wdl odvlad to day bona, od of 
harm'tway.

Ym w a t  bave to worry abod diinning 
yourwhalahiapIteflfmMliadpddoei.

Tlia W kshîagtaa Starvashiagta  
•  taofthy. 

totorvtowwMhMtoiMMard.lt 
■igpdad that the CDonaanid 
itorty, lo wMch Hm w a  n

0ttM)(il(iiî/

dttoae’ lobby, Ctoama O aa , 
ta u  John Q atàm  taidod a 
,tow y a n  o p . I am am  Udo 
naia ropoitor hnd aver hoad 
of G vhud Btotar, the Sovld 
ngat n»** ealod tlM ta o  tau  
MMtard a d  hd  M ade hod

to up udii tld ttiWQ 
Ick «Wcloltm a apeadProdorlck

Mm.
Rooatly a  Wilhed Burchett 

vtottod thto country to toetm ta 
a v a o l ditos. Bdchett w a  
often doocribid in our pma m  
a  Audrtalla Journnlid With a 
fow ndahto exceptan our mada 
(dlad to toll thdr raadara thd 
thto m a  had bea apead  
yenri a p  a  a KGB agod by 
Yuri Krotkov, a defactor Afora 
tfaa KGB. Birchatt had worhad 
over our POWo in Karen, trylag 
to pdrsuodo them to defddoct 

do propopnili hraodeads 
for the commun««. The Now 
York Pod. to Ua grat crodM. 
told the truth abod Birdiott 
Bd the red of our raadto w a. 
for the rood port, 
died.

Dec. 31,1in
Associate with progressive 
people who are in the forefront 
of Innovative programs this 
coming year. Benefite that are 
not initially apparent will follow. 
CAPRICORN (Dec.22-Jan.1R) 
Intuition should not govern 
your actions today. Use sound, 
logical reasoning as a guide 
because your hunches could 
reaHy lead you astray. Find out 
who you're romenticelly suited 
to by sending tor your copy of 
Astro-Graph Letter. Mail 50 
cents (or each end a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope 
to Astro-Graph, P.O. Box 4N, * 
Radio City Station, N.Y. 10019. 
Be sure to specify your birth
sign.
AOUi

Today in history
By The Asa added  Press

< Today «  Friday, Dec. 90. the 
904th day of 1R77. riiere «  one 
day lefl in the year.

Today's highlight in history:
On Uds d ^  in 1011, Sun Yd- 

aen waa elected the fird provi
sional president of the Republic 
of China after the fall of the 
Chinese dynadies.

On this date:
In 1053. the United States 

made the Gadsden Purchase 
from Mexico, obtaining territo
ry which new to the aodhern 
portion of Ariaona and New 
Mexico.

In 10«, the English author, 
Rudyard Kipling, was born in 
Bombay, India.

In 1903, more than 900 people 
perished in the Iroquois The
ater fire in Chicago.

In 1944, King George of 
Greece proclaimed a regency 
to rule his country, virtually re
nouncing the throne.

In 1947, King Michael of Ro
mania agreed to abdicate but 
charged he was being forced 
off the throne by Communiito.

In 1R73, tlwre was confusion 
in Britain as the government 
declared a threetay work 
week as a way to conserve fud.

Ten ytaru ago: South Viet
nam agreed to extend a New 
Years truce in the Vietnam 
War in response to Pope Paul 
IX's appeal to observe the day 
as an international Day ot 
Peace.

Five years ago: Israeli jets 
raided an army base in Syria 
in retaliation for the Syrian 
shelling of the Israeltoccupied 
Golan Heights.

One yesr ago: A Chinese offi
cial in Peking said the situation 
was improving in the city of 
Paoting, where political feuAng 
had erupted Into armed con
flict.

lUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb.l9) 
Hastily assembled joint ven
tures with friends are ill-fated 
kxlay, especially if either ol 
you have to advance money. 
Put them on the back burner lor 
now.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Don't overanalyze your motives 
or methods Kxlay, or you'll 
wind up on dead center. A 
questioning, mind is fine, but 
not when it leads or\̂ ly to 
inertia.
ARIES (March 21-April 10) Vari
ety is the keynote to pleasant 
associations for you today. 
Choose some fresh new faces 
to do your socializing with. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) You 
might encounter a stranger this 
evening who has a thousand 
ways to make a lot of money. 
Chances are 100 to 1 your 
financial wizard's a phony. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Be 
very careful tonight that you 
and your mate don't air any 
domestic problems in public. 
You'll lose face as well as 

'spoiling the fun of others. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Watch your talkative tenden
cies today Take care not to 
dwell at length on subjects that 
are interesting only to you and 
boring to others 
LEO (July 23-Aug.22) Although 
you may not spend any big 
money today, the little outlays 
will add up faster than you 
expect. Nickels and dimes 
make dollars.
VIRGO (Aug.23-Sept.22) If

to enjoy yourself
________  house once

you'W^Mj^Mtoe door. Don't 
worry a M p |p l h e r  you left a 
window open .'  '  *
LIBRA (Sapl. 23-Oct.23) Today  ̂
you have an unfortunate tend
ency to tell tales out of school 
or pass on hearsay informa
tion. You know better.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-NOV.22) Try 
to even things out tonight so 
you don't wind up picking up 
the whole tab. You're in a 
generous mood, but your com
panions may not be. 
SAOnTARIUS. (Nov.23-Oec.21) 
What you say lightly about 
someone in the spotlight may 
come out as something entirely 
different to your listeners. 
They could feel you are envi
ous.

2ut

M aniagei With Wings
The Armed F o r< ^ ’ first 

woman aviator was Lt. (jg.) 
Barbara Ann Allen. ^  
rieceived her wings at Naval 
Air Station, Pensacola, Fla., 
Feb. 22, 1974. Of the six 
women who completed the 
first flight training pro
gram, one married her in
structor and five married 
fellow student pilots.

ACROSS

1 Hole
7 Otic 

applicator
13 Without meat 

or milk
14 Mark down
15 Wore
16 Clothing 

intart
17 Ensign (abbr.)
18 Defeat (2 

wds., tl.)
20 Stupid fallow
21 Proverbs
24 Beforehand
27 Tha (Fr.|
28 Arm
32 Hindu 

doctrine
33 Theater 

passageway
34 Hipbone
35 Spools
36 Nobody
37 Gadolinium 

symbol
39 Joyce Kilmer 

poem
40 Releases
43 Taxut
46 Overdue

4 7 ______ Fortes
50 Eye covering
52 Red jewels
55 Reach a 

destination
56 Makes used 

to
57 Staggered
58 Hebrew 

ascetic

Answer to Previous Puzzle
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DOWN

1 Smallsword
2 Story
3 Greek god of 

love
4 Went before
5 First woman
6 Theodore's 

nickname
7 Locomotiva
8 Fry
9 Andt (Fr.) 

t o  Home in
Madrid

11 American 
indiana ,

12 Cats and doge 
19 Black gold
21 Old Testament 30 

book
22 Eve's mst# .41

B O C lD n□ □ B n  a
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30

37

More foxy 
Similar in kind 
Ring of light 
Eirt
Words of un- 
dtrstsnding (2 
wds.)
Young Isdy 
(Fr., sbbr.)
Mrs. Trumsn 
Srsnehes of 
Issming 
Egged
Summer tims 
(sbbr.)
Oil source

42 Spooky
43 Period of tims
44 Court
45 Past of to be
47 Yorkshire river
48 Existed
49 Abstract 

being
51 Mae Watt 

role
53 Ones (Fr.)
54 Paeeenger 

vshicis .
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•
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Briscoe aide calls criticism ‘hatchet job’
W

I'

;

New Year’s in Vegas
Just when it seemed the lights of Las Vegas could get no 
brighter, an enterprising hotel sponsored a New Year’s 
fireworks show that put the city's neon to shame. More 
than 70,000 tourists jammed the nation’s gambling cap
ital to celebrate New Year’s Eve 1977.

By LEE JONES 
AaoodataS Pn m  UrMcr 

AUSTIN, T e a s  <AP) -  Gu- 
bematofial aide Rudy PVmos 
thinks crttici d  his Uvalde de- 
pvtm cnt More s handttng of 
federally aubaidiaed oiMlie-)ob 
trainees are trying to "play a 
hatchet Job" on Min.

Two slate agendes have 
come to the defense of .Flores 
Department Store by knocUng 
down reports of alleged Irre
gularities concerning Its traln-

Ih e  T e a s  Department of 
Community Affairs overruled 
an evaluation by Its own staff. 
The Governor's Office of Mi
grant Affairs Is rebutting find
ings of i ^ v a t c  auditor who la 
under contract to the depart
ment.

Flores a y s  he plays no role 
in the management of the 
sure, although he owns it. He 
a y s  he's never even "sold a 
handkerchief at the store."

Two persons received on-the- 
Job training at the store under 
the U. S. Department of La
bor's Comprehensive Employ- 
m e n  t and Training Act 
(CETA). The Middle Rio 
Grande Development Council 
w a  the contractor in one caa , 
the Governor's Office of Mi- 
Mwnt Affairs in the other 

The labor department paid 
half the |2 30 hourly wages of 
the CETA trainees.

Both contracts were fiiineled 
through the Department of 
Community Affairs 

Flores and offldala of the 
state agencies asserted his 
store w a  performing a public 
service- They said there w a

employ 
CETA I

conflict of bitaicM bMwaen Ms 
government pcM and the 
store's em pbynant of trelnea 
inder programs overae n  by 
the Mate.

Department of Community 
Affairs evsluatora said the 
Ploies More vkdaled a rule that 
only one employee In f a r  am  
be a CETA traína . At one 
time, two of the slore’e f l a  

lyea were aubMdIad by 
‘Agranta

They a l a  found that one of the 
workers "had pievlouriy been 
M employa of the depatment 
store."

"FuUre OJT (on-the-Job 
frabiingl contracts ahould not 
be written with F lora Depat- 
ment atore,” the evsluatora 
laid.

Their comments were over
ridden, however, at an aiMpls- 
trative confe ren a  over wMch 
d e p a r t m e n t  director Ben 
McDonald preMded.

A suppianent w a  added to 
the evaluation, aylng that 
while rules might have been 
broken, amall emptoyers such 
a  Flores' store are rat ei- 
pected to know them.

The evaluators "placed in
correct emphaMa on how the 
matter came to paa , and un
fair reflectlcna were directed at 
the F>>rea Department Store." 
the supplement said.

It placed raponMMIIty on the

Several alamanders, which 
we amphibians, have esternal 
gllla. The ledbecked salaman
der, common In suburban 
woodlands, has ndther Im p  
nor gills, but b r a th a  entirely 
through its skla

locBl Mbcontractor for man
power senrlca, Val Verde 
County. .

Flores' store a la  la men
tioned in an audit of the Gover
nor’s Office of M lp u t Affairs 
wMcb was made by a private 
firm for the Oepwtmcnt of 
CommuMty Affairs.

Joaquin Rodrigues, an official 
of the migrant - affaira offia, 
a id  the audit found waga had 
been paid to an OJT employa 
when there w a  no contract au
thorising their payment. SIna 
then, he a id , the OJT contract 
w a  located.

"The only thing that w a  
queMioned w a  th m  w a  no 
contract tliit could be found 
Apparently It w a  misplaced,” 
he said.

Rodriguez said that would 
“be part of our report” to the 
Department of Community Af
fairs.

The depsrtment a y s  It will 
withhold the audit report until 
all comments are received. H ie.

Aaodated P rea  fonnally re
quested a copy Wedneaday, 
meaning the department has 
until Jan 7 to aak Attorney 
General John Hill whether It le- 
pU y can deny accea to the 
audit.

Floret aaM Ma store manager 
w a  approached by CETA con
tractors and did not aeek the 
trainea. Fiores said he Mmalf 
was not Involved in hiriiy 
them.

He, Rodriguez and Tom Lara- 
mey, counael for the Depwt- 
ment of Community Affairs, 
a id  Floret has no authority 
over the iauanoe of CETA 
grants nor over the persons 
who approve them.

Despite the fact that half the 
'w aga of CETA trainea are 
paid by the federal pvern- 
ment, "It’s no barp in ,” Flora 
said.

“ Is there any conflict of In- 
te ra t becaua I pay state 
isiempioyment compena tioi, 
federal unemployment com-

penaation. Social Security te s a  
and workmen’s oompenaMlon 
on th ca  empioyea? " he said 

BeMda th o a  expensa, he 
added, there la the kwa of the 
•w vica of regulw clerka who

muM provide training to em
pioyea Mred under Uie CETA 
propim

"I tMnk somebody w a  trying 
to play a hatchet job with me.” 
he aaki of the erttidw a

IN CONCERT

Strike heads to FW

French may develop cruise missile
WASHINGTON 'ÍAP) -  

France, wMch maintains an in-
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dependent nuclar striking 
force. Is reported moving to
ward develoipment of its own 
crulw mlaalle

U S. intellipnoe s o r o a  esti
mate French raew ch probably 
could produce such a miaMIe in 
from Hve to 10 y a rs

Reports of French interest in 
developing s cruise missile 
come wMIe the United S tata 
and the Soviet Union we dis- 
cuuing possible formula for 
coWroiling cruise missila with
in the framework of an overall 
U S.-Ruaaian agreement to o r b  
strategic nuclear w a p o a

A number of North Atlantic

Alliance member nations hsve 
indicsted sn interest in devel- 
oping cruise missila for NATO, 
but these hopa msy hinp on 
whether s US-Soviet SALT 
agreement will pwmit the 
United S ta ta  to share such 
technology with its European 
a llia

The French formally broke 
with NATO militarily In the 
1960a and have gone their own 
way in developing and deploy
ing nuclar-anned land-bsaed 
and submarine-laimched mis- 
s ila  snd nuclear wapons for 
bombers

G e n  Charles deGsuUe,

France’s la d w  In those days, 
queMioned whethw Western 
Europe could rely on the U.s. 
nuclear umbrella In a crisis of 
the Soviet Union, and Ms auc' 
ceaaors have followed the Inde
pendent nuclear policy he 
charted.

As a rau lt, U.S. Intel ligenoe 
apeciallata believe Prance haa 
the necessary" technology and 
ezpertlae to achieve a cruise 
mlaalle. wMch la eaaentially a 
amall pllotleaa JM bomber that 
its backers say would add a 
new dimension to 'nudesr de
terrents.

FORT WORTH. Texas (AP)
— Irate farmers, fneah from a 
large rally In Oebume, said 
they will deploy tractors 
around this one-time cattle cap
ital today aa the farm strike — 
Texas-Myle -  picks up where It 
left off before the Orlatinaa 
holidays. <

An eMimated 230 tractors, 
pickups and other fwm ve- 
M d a  paraded through Cle
burne, about 33 m ila  to the 
south, Tuesday.

After a rally and ^>eecha by 
aspiring poUtldana and faim 
leaders, a group of about 10 ve- 
Mcla drove to Fort Worth and 
seared  agreement from offi- 
dala St Mrs. Baird's Bakery 
for a 24-hour ahMdown a r ly  
next month.

Strike orpnlxws Mnted that 
picket Una may go up at vari- 
oua food proceuing plants to
day to secure slmilw shutdown 
agreements. However, they re
fused to detail thrir plans late 
Ttarsday.

The Oebume demonstration
-  believed-to be the largeM 
such proteM In Johiwon Coun
ty's history -  included veMcIa 
from several coiaxia but w m  
amall compared with the 1,100- 
tractor convoy that streamed

Into Lubbock Dec. 21 or the 300- 
tractor caravan that blocked 
food prooeaaers' driveways in 
Amarillo Dec. 14.

However, the theme w a  the 
same.

The faimws we aU ng for 
Mfhw prioa for their crops, 
(rimartiy grain, to meet the 
rising coats of re-planting and 
other farm operatiore 

Joe Flanigan, a apokaman 
for a group caUed Amcrian 
Agriculture, said. “Our produc
tion coMs have tripled We can 
no longer operate under the 
present conditions"

A delegation of fanners met 
with bakery foundw Vernon 
Baird and general manager 
Stanley Oler Thursday after
noon beMnd cloaed doors 

After the meeting, Oler s a k f  
the Fort Worth plant would 
cancel all distribution routa 
serviced by the plant from 6 
p.m Jan 3 to 6 p.m Jan. 4 
Oler empbaaized Uut the shut
down would^fect only grocery 
atora snd restairants In a 15- 
couity ares, including densely 
populated Tarrant County 

The bakery manager said, 
however, that the lost time 
would n a  mean bread ahort- 
a g a  in thoae atora

FRIDAY SHOW 7:1 $-9:00-SAT. 7:1 $-9:00
“Two years ago 

1 said Benji was the most 
entertaining family picture 

of our time.
Maybe of all time.

I was wrong.
T h is  one is  b e tte rr

- c o s m o p o l it a n

ca 'S g Jp jaIhnLovG.
oFBGnii

f w ' • story by BEN VAUGHN and JOE CAMP W
---- - • screenplay by JOE CAMP • directed by JOE CAMP

ADULTS 2.SO--KIDS 1.00
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Boy stabbed at INelson concert
PORT WORTH, Texas (AP) 

— A 14-yew-oid boy w a  
stabbed to death and two ahers 
were in critical condition with 
stab wounds sustained while 
more than 10.200 music buffs 
were attending a Willie Nelson 
concert here Wednesday night

No one has been srreated in 
the incident

Ja m a  M Goodaon of Bed
ford died at a hospital shortly 
after being stabb^ at 1̂1 IS 
pm

Police said two brahera. 15- 
yew-old Darrell and IS-yew-old 
John Drake, also of Bedford.

were In critical condition with 
stab wounds received during a 
right at the Tarrant County 
Convention Center 

One witnea told sulhoritia 
that a man in his 20s with long, 
black hair attacked the youths 
The staabbings apparently oc- 
o rred . sulhoritia said, when a 
drink WM spilled in a crowded 
aisle at the center 

"This is going to be a tough 
case to crack.” one officer 
said "There w a  so much 
noiae, so many people and it 
was so dark moM folks dkki't 
know what was going on"

C k
tic i Pre-
Inventory

Furniture
Clearance
IS now m progress

FURNITURE & CARPET
1304 N. Banlc» 645-4132

THE COMPANY TO HAVE IN YOUR HOME

AfeChristioas
FAMOUS MAKER

LADIES COATS
SPECIAL GROUP

NOW

Reg. 115.00

Reg.

Reg. 130.00

Reg. 160.00

OFF

lOO

:oo

Styles similar to illustration in fine 
wools and wool blends from o famous 
Kansas City maker of better coats. 
Wraps, single or double breasted 
styles in a selection of colors. Sizes 
range from 7 through 20.

Pampa's Finest Dept. Store , - Coronado Center
SHOP SATURDAY 10 a.m. til 6 p.m.

3
0

7
7
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Dust system ‘inadequate’
GALVESTON. T eau  (AP) -  

PMkral aiAhoiiUet toy the duit 
odloctlng tyAcfn o( a frain 
etevaior that eiphided and 
Ulkd at laaat 19 paraona waa 
termed “Inadequate'' foilowinf 
a November aafety biAMCtlon.

At leaat 8  people acre In- 
Jired In the “nMaday night 
biaat at the Farmcra Eiport 
Co. grain elevator and reacue 
aorkera digging through the 
rubble believe three more per- 
aona are mlaalng 

Galveaton Fire Mar#tal A.D. 
Carroll aald Thuraday, “We are 
atlll continuing to remove de- 
brla and clean up the tank 
■eaa. but ae  have foiiid no 
additional bodlea "

Federal aithorltlea aald they 
found “aome progreu being 
made“ In Improving the duat 
collection ayatem of the eleva
tor in a foUoa-up lnA>ection 
Dec S, but a Federal Grain In- 
apectlon l FGIS) apokeaman 
aald he doea not knoa ahether 
the progreas aaa aatlafactory 

InglUon of highly combuatlbie 
grain dust la being conaidered 
aa a possible cause of the blast 
that was heard 70 miles away.

The Nov IS Inspection was 
based on a complaint two 
weeks earlier by James Phelps, 
the FGIS field office super- 
vlaor, said agency apokesnnan 
Al Sylvester

Sylvester said Phelps “men- 
tkmed duat is a problem" In a 
Complaint filed with the Wash- 
li^on  D C FGIS office Syl
vester aald Phelps also com
plained that “keeping the 
elevator in a clean and safe 
condition is a problem “ 

Sylvestff said US Depart
ment of Agricultise inspectors 
“noted that there aeemed to be 
some duat problems and they 
recommended aome improve
ments" In the duat collecting 
system fallowing the Nov IS 
visit

He said no formal report waa 
made of a subsequent visit to 
the plant In December by the 
uwpectors but they found aome

Improvement in the coUecUng 
ayatem.

“I dont know how to define 
whether It wee eatlsfactory 
progrese,'' Sylvaatar eakL How
ever, he noted that Inapectore 
did not recommend withholding 
federal Inqtectlon -  an actlori 
tantamouit to doakig the fadl- 
Ky

Ih e  November Inapectlon 
concluded that exoeaalvc grain 
duat was particulaily notice
able at grain tranafer pointa, 
Sylvester said

Inveatigitors at the eoene of 
the esplMlon hive mid they 
auapect the Meat originated at 
one auch tranafer point, where 
the grain Is transferred from 
rallmed boxcars to the pit area 
where underground conveyer 
belts then carry It to a control 
facility

Phelps could not be reached 
for comment on the inspections, 
which came several months 
after Farmer's Export officials 
told the Galveaton Wharves 
Commissi on it was embarking 
on a vast project to Improve 
the elevator’s duat coilection 
system.

Contractor for the project Is 
LeGsrdeur Internstionsl of 
Belle Chase. Ls President 
George LeGsrdeur said Im
provements would run at leaat 
91.5 million

In a letter to the Texas Air 
Control Board dated Dec 5, Le- 
Gardeur project engineer DIxan 
Betz said the first phase of the 
three-phase project was com
plete The letter stated that 
Farmer's Export wished to ap
ply for an operator's license 
from the commission

However In sppvent con
tradiction, LeGardeur u id  the 
first phase was only “55 to 55 
percent complete “ He said the 
letter waa written at Farmer's 
request because the company 
wlahed to uae a portion of the 
area Involved In the improve
ment LeGardeur added that 
the entire project waa only 
about 25 percent complete

Bets, who WM helping In the 
search for thoae atlll mlaalng. 
refueed to comment.

TACB permit engineer day- 
ion Smith anid the agency's re
gional office had not Inapectad 
the Improvementa but aald the
plant could have^ to
operate as long

pUid for en operator's SoaaK.
Farmar's Eiport and Galvea- 

tcn Wharves offldals iMied 
aunemenu T h u ^ y  aaylng a 
detallad aurvey óf t e  area wlU 
hnve to be made before a dam- 
1̂  catimate can ba e teb U ted  
or t e  cauae of t e  eiploak» 
determlned

Rosalynn visits
new Old W^saw

30 deaths predicted
AUSTIN (API -  The Dep»t- 

ment of Public Safety predicta 
that 30 peraons will lose their 
lives over the New Yesr's 
weekend, but offldsls isld thst 
figure could be gresUy reduced 
if motorists will svold driving 
while drinking 

DPS director Col Wilson E 
Speir said he hoped Texans 
would burn their headlights as 
a reminder to others to drive

carefully during the weekend
Speir said from S  to 40 per

cent of the motorists on Texas 
roads partidpsted In the head
light campaigi diring Chrlat- 
mas weekend and the depart
ment felt this contributed to 
fewer fatal aeddents than were 
predicted.

Last year 20 persons loat 
their lives in road aeddenta 
during the New Year weekend

Names in the news
By Tke Aasadated Prem 

DUBLIN, Ireland (API -  
Cearbhall O'Dalaigh. a former 
president of Ireland, will be 
kept in a Dublin hospital for a 
few weeks for a hip injury he 
suffered while trying to stop s 
dog fight

Hit wife. Mania said her 55- 
year-old huaband apparently 
broke a small bote in hia hip 
Tuesday evening when his col
lie, Monty, became involved In 
a flgM with another dog 

She said her husband 
grabbed his dog. but fell down 
three steps

O'Dalaigh w u  president of 
Ireland from December 1974 
until October 1976

The queen, who arnved 
Thursdiay. Joined her husband. 
Prince Philip, and thdr sons. 
Princea Charles. Andrew and 
Edward, who had arrived ear
lier

LONDON (AP) -  Johnny 
Rotten. Sid Vicloua. Steve 
Jonea and Paul Cook, members 
of the Sex Pistols ptsik rock 
band, have been denied visas to 
the United States 

U S Embassy information of
ficer Jim Asher said visas had 
been denied Thirsday for the 
rockers, whose beat-aelling al
bum has been banned by the 
British Broadcasting Corp Ash
er declined to give specific rea
sons for denying the visas 

A spokesman for the group 
■aid an appeal may be filed 
with Immigration authorities in 
Washington

CRESTED BUTTE. Colo 
(API -  President Carter's 10- 
year-old daughttr, Amy, h u  
tried her hand at skiing and 
won mostly high marks from 
her instructor

At one point Tlsraday. the 
president's daugiker biimped 
Mo a tree B«k her liatructor, 
Mike Wells, aald t e  “had to be 
a great kid to hH a tree and 
come up smiling.”

Amy Is staying at a four-bed
room condominium purchased 
two m onte ago by Carlbsi 
HkHu. a Brunswick. Ga., doctor 
with whom the president fishes 
at a Georgia seaooat rsaort 

While Amy waa aiding Thurs
day, her mother and father ar
rived tai Poland to begin a Nx- 
natlon Journey.

WARSAW, PolMd (AP) -  
Roaalynn Carter's planned viait 
to Warsaw's Old Town this 
aftemoon is to be a walk 
through an iWi century dty 
J te  over a  years d d

Painstakingly retailt from 
the ruins of World War II. the 
(hatrict Is a restoration master
piece which has earned its 
builders a worldwide reputation 
as reconstruction experts.

“We had 900 txMidln^ classi
fied aa historical lamknarka.” 
losm planner Stanislav M Jan
kowski says of presrar Warsaw. 
“More than 590 were razed to 
the gnMitd Others were blown 
up. Others were burned. Hardly 
any were left”

By war's end almoA 90 per
cent of Warsaw’s buildings had 
been destroyed d ty  officials 
say Many were systematica tly 
demolished by German troops 
after the crushing of a 1944 up
rising by resistance fighters 
Old Town was shattered by 
street fighting (hiring the up
rising Afterwards. German 
troops blew up the remaining 
ruins

The district has origins In the 
13th century and was rebuilt In 
Its lAh century form, an ares 
of colorful houses and diops 
centered on an open market 
aquve

Interiors were modemiied, 
with penthouse floors turning 
into artists' studia^and aome of 
Warsaw's best apartments Art 
gslleries moved into shops and 
cabarets into cellars, aome of 
which had been forgotten for 
years

WARSAW, Poland (AP) -  
Edward Gierek. chief of the 
Polish Communist Party, has 
extended his “ respect and sym
pathy" to Sen Hubert Humph
rey. who is suffering from inop
erable cancer

Gierek. interviewed just be
fore President and Mrs CArter 
arnved in Poland from Wash
ington on Thursday, noted that 
during the Johnson sdmlnis- 
tration. Humphrey, a Democrat 
from Minnesota, helped v -  
range the first Poliah purchase 
of U S grain

KING'S LYNN. Ehfltnd 
(AP) -  Quasi EUabeth II has 
bsgiB a New Yov's visit to h v

photographs, and trained not 
JuS bricklayers but workers 
who made b ^ k s  by hand.

“We were never a rich coun
try,” saya JankowaU. a 55- 
year-old farmer rsalatanoe 
fighter who hlmaelf waa cap
tured in the 1944 uprising and 
■ent to a oonoentrotlon camp.

“ For the first two years after 
the war, Warsaw took up 40 
percent of all the money we 
had far rebuilding the whole 
country.”

“TTie question was asked. Is 
it possiblie to make a capital In 
the deaert*” he says. "There 
wale many Poles s^ lnat k. 
But on the other hand, there 
waa a strong argument for It aa 
a psychologicsl compensation 
for the crime.”

Many stone doorways and 
window frames in Old Town 
still bear bullet and Sirapnel 
scars. And as elsewhere in 
Wsruw, Old Town walls bear 
plaques marking the Stea of 
more than 220 pubUc executions 
during the occupation years.

The Old Town ares was a 
poor neighborhood before the 
war, Jankowski says, and its
reconstruction has changed its 
character in aome unantid- 
pated ways.

"When we started. It waa Just 
a normal residential area. Now 
It's a terribly snobby plabe 
where everybody wants to live 
The only way you can get an 
apartment here Is to marry a 
girl who lives here,” he says

Later, the area waa dosed to 
traffic and made into a pedes
trian zone

“We had no plana, no ex
perts.“, says Jankowski "After 
the war, everything was pre
fabricated and we even had to 
train bricklayers ”

Rebullders gathered old 
plana, paintlnp, drawings and

PORTLAND. Ore (AP) -  
Editors of the course catalog 
for Portland Community Col
lege have a little trouble with 
their grammar, or at lea* 
their spelling of the word.

According to the catalog, *u- 
denta of reading and writing at 
the Sylvan campua con choooe 
from four "gram m a” courses

New Year’s traditions

i

New Year’s Day in Puerto Rico? No, this is icy Lake 
Michigan, where members of Milwaukee’s Polar Bear 
club frolic each New Year’s Day. The air temperature 
was 11 degrees — minus 18 with the wind chill factor — 
last year when this photo was taken.

i-i

Millions of Americans nurse their New Year’s morning 
hangovers with strong coffee and the Tournament of 
Roses Parade telecast. The beauties who presided over 
the 1939 parade from this float of roses, sweet peas, 
violets and chrysanthemums are now old enough to be 
grandmothers.

Speech translator loses job
WARSAW, Poland (AP) -  

President C arta  was embar- 
rssted in front of his PoUih 
welcomas Thursday due to 
■loppy slmultaneoua translatlan 
of his remarks by a SUte De
partment official 

The staffa  has been relieved 
of his linguistic duties 

The translator. Stephen Sey
mour, occasionally substituted 
Russian words f a  Polish and 
when the president spoke of the 
Poles' desires f a  the fikure it 
came out as “your lusts f a  the 
futoe ”

When C arta  lakL "when I 
left the United States." it was 
tranriated: “when I abandoned 
the United Stetea"

At first the Poles laughed, 
but the continuing sloppy trana- 
Mlon ended up making them 
red-faced

Needless to say, Seymour is 
no longer tranriatlng.

His w ak  was clumsy. In
accurate and used archaic 
wading and shaky grammar 
Here are some of the moat 
Ariklng examples:

—"your desires f a  the fu
ture" came as “your lusts f a  
the fu toe “

—“when I left the United 
Slates" came as “ when I aban- 
(kxted the United States."

—“our nation w a  founded" 
came a  " o a  nation w a  wo-

— “Poland la the ance*ral 
home of more than 6 million 
Amaicans” came u  “a *ate

also which conatituta the fa- 
thaland of 10 million Amai- 
cana."

i t  ir ir k  ir ir

Polish leader
was coal miner

ven ”

MEMPHIS. Tena (AP) -  A 
20-yar-old mechanical cngl- 
nealng student from Durham, 
NC.. has been crowned the 
1971 Maid of Cotton

Ruth Ann Harman, daughta 
of Dr and Mrs. Charles M 
H am an and a Junta at Duke 
University, was chosen from a 
field of 19 flnaliala In the 40th 
annual Maid of Cotton com
petition Thuraday ntght

She succeeds Ellen dark  of 
Memphis, the 1977 maid.

First rixina-up w a  deudia 
Kreutiberg. 21, a University of 
Southan California ten ia  from 
Rlveralde, Calif Second rum a- 
up araz 25-yea-old Lynda Nolan 
of Scottaboro. Ala., s  senla at 
the UnIverMty of Alebsma at 
Birmingham

TV  5-foot-9 Ml« Hannan, 
who h «  brown hair and green 
ey« . will begin h a  yev-long 
r ^  M the American cotton 
Induetry’s repreaentatlve with 
an appearance at the Gotten 
Bowl paade  and Texaa-Notre 
Dune football p m e  Monday bi 
DalUa. F a  the nqtt elx m onte 
Mm will travel around the 
United S ta t«  and In forel#i na- 
tkzM promoting cotton.

MMi Hannan le a memba of 
Kappa Delta Sorority mri t e  
Amalcan Society of Mechenl- 
cal Eaglnoers She w «  a aeml- 
flnaUit In t e  National Molt 

. SdHiaahIp compMIthBi aad a 
wcipieni of t e  DnogMora of 
t e  Amorkaa RevahMon Good 
CKtea A w od

Price writ denies; 
votés to be recounted

appll 
of mi

The Texas Supreme Court 
Thuraday cleared t e  way f a  a 
recount of vo ta  In t e  Slit 
(Matiict neioff election between 
Rep. Bob SImpeon, D-Amalllo, 
end form a U S. repreaentatlve 
Bob Price of Pampa

The court refused to hear an 
lIcBtlon from Price f a  a writ 

 ̂mandamui, which would have 
canceled  the recount and 
ordered the aecietary of stale to 
declare Price t e  winna of t e  
Dec. 10 runoff

Price, a Repubikan. defeated 
Slmpecm In the contest by only 
Ml vot«  of the m oe than 90,000 
caM.

Sim pool said this morning 
that t e  court's refuaol to h e a  
Price's agum oite f a  t e  writ 
of mandamus w u  "what m  
expected. We were very pteaeed 
with t e  decision and hope we 
can now proceed with t e  
runoff.''

T V  recount will begin at 10 
a .m . Jan . 5 un len  Price 
preoenta more le p i ofaatadn. 
P r ic e 's  a tto rn ey , G Iffad  
Humphrey III of AmartOo, aald 
Thunday that he awildpeO« no 
auchaetkNi.

“A recount Is pretty much a 
nom al procedure la a vole ■  
doM m  t e a  ona.** ■mpeon 
maMalnad. "We’re entitled to 
th u  "  '

Hmpeon eeeha a recount only 
In t e  a  oowttM UM und 
papa bnUoM. Bmp«n told TV

News shortly a f la  the runoff 
elections that when paper 
ballots v e  used ‘there's always 
the chance f a  a mistake"

P o tte r  County used a 
computer punch card voting 
syttem, and Simpson aald that 
he did not request that tho« 
voles be recounted.

Simpson and Prices are 
contending f a  t e  state senate 
■eat vacated last eumma by 
Max Sherman, now praldent ol 
Weat Texas State Univerttty in 
Canyon.

Burning food 
causes heavy
smoke damage

The kitchen and dining room 
of a houM at 544 Maple were 
damaged Thursday when a 
tenant placad food on a b o n a  
« d  left the room, acoordbig to 
Pampa firemen 

llie  three • unit fire atartad at 
S:5I p.m. and took about an hour 
to extinguish. Aooordng to 
Afliatant Fire ad e f Paid Joion 
damage to the kUchan w «  
"heavy” wtth m oke dAnuifc to 
there*  of teh o u w .

A.R. RiMey. who leas« t e  
houM f a  hii Mala-ln-h«. Mrs 
N«ka PowM of PuoUo. Ooio.,

walla ii  aMhnolad at fUS.

By ALEXANDER G. HIGGINS 
Aatadated Press Writa

WARSAW, Poland (AP) -  
Edward Gierek, the Poliah 
lead a  Preildent Carta holds . 
talks with today, is a Mg, aofl- 
*x>kcn man who began hla r ia  
to the top po* in his nation on 
the strength of Mtta a -  
perlences In a fa-away coal 
mine.

Gierek. who ta n s  55 on Jan.
5, h u  headed the Polish Com
munist movement since 1970, 
when he succeeded Wladyslaw 
Gomulka as flrat secretary of 
the Polish United Workers' 
Party

Gierek u y i  t e  turning point 
In hie life came In 1926 when, 
i t  the age of 19, he had to go to 
w ak  In a French coal mine. He 
w «  a miner f a  II yeae.

"It WM cruel work.” he tdd 
The Associated P ré« Thurs
day

"Tho« y e a s  have molded in 
me a determlnatlan to atniggle 
.to  overcome (Sfficultiee," he 
aald In on Interview In hia of
fice hove before C arta v -  
rived f a  a IhreeHlay vMt.

Gierek w «  born to a coal- 
■ mining family In t e  SU«le 

■TM of aouthem Poland and 
emigrated vlth hla motha to 
France In 198 Mter Ma fatha 
w u  killed In a mine aeddent.

"If you Mart working at a 
very early age," he said, "you 
cannot have respect f a  tho« 
for whom you are working."

Mine ooiidltlom then were 
much worw than they are to
day. he aald, and European 
cool m in«  woe more irlml- 
tlve than their American couM- 
erports.

"Wa* Vbflnia. compared 
with Freodi minn, w «  like a 
«nitorlum.”

Gierek became active la  la- 
b a  « lone and In 1981 Johwd 
t e  Freach Communtot Party. 
T h r«  y aaa  l * a  he wm de- 
portad u> M a id  f a  In-

vdvement in a strike.
In 1937 he started w ak u  a 

miner in Belgium, where he 
■pent Wald War II as a resi*- 
ance fighta agsln* the Ga- 
man occupiers

He didn't return to wa-shat
tered Poland until 1945, when 
he began w ak  in the Ontral 
Committee of the PoU*i Wak- 
eri' Perty.

Soon he waa active in po ty  
affairs in Ms native Sileda. be
ginning his r i«  to fir* eecre- 
t a y  of the diatrid.

W atern diplomata credit him 
with learning pditical skills 
well In the succeeding y«rs. 
TTiey u y  Ms ability to share 
reaponsibllity and delepte au
thority has kept Mm *  the top 
of the national party witho* 
any «rious difficulty despite 
economic problems like Uio« 
that toppl^ Ms two predeo«-

The party inder Gierek Iwa 
tolaated an active diaeident 
movement and has recently 
made overtures to the powerful 
Roipan Cathdic Church.

Land cleared i 
for watershed

I

on McQellan

On the record
Highland General Hospital

Mrs. Rebecca A. P « a . 181N. 
FN*.

' Mrs. D ebbraK .D avla.aiN . 
aurkw eatha.

Dadd C. Rroaddu* Pampa. 
Oven C arta, a s  E. M ur^y. 
Mrs. Arlene Hoopa, 1891

HnB0VOOa.
Billy R ichards, 811 E. 

Fraada.
Darin 8ki«p,WMteDBa. 
Patty Devon, 8 8  OMwdlaB. 
Mrs. Betty Unch«. White 

D ea.
Mre. Mary MatMa. I ll  W. 

Albert.
Mrs. Janice TbudMtone, 1« 

N. Dwight
Mrs. Janice Drlnvn, lU l 

Darby.

ua-a.-. »a--- < UmtJ UÜJ
Dwight.

Baby Boy 
ARiart.

Evelyn Rigla, Pu 
Mrs. Cereta Ri 
Angela Day, 11 
Benjamin DIeM, Ufors. 
gtadeNaff.7ME.15lh. 
E aaD evdl.5U H a«l. 
M rs Maude Roanfaldt,

>,Okla.

9M

Mri. Amie Garrett, 513 Hia*. 
Herman Lane, 7MN. Dwight.

M r. a n d  M rs. Laroy 
Tbuchstone, Pampa, a boy *  
10:94 p.m. wdgMng 7 Iba l o «  

Mr. and Mra. Eame* Matea 
J r ,  Pampa, a boy *  10:00 p.m. 
wdgMng 7 Iba.Ooa.

Obituaries
ALICE VIOLA 

SECHRUT
Funeral « rv lo «  will be at 10 

a.m. Srturday In Duenk* Smith 
Memorial Chapel f a  Alice Viola 
Sechri*, 75. She died TTareday. 
Officlatli* will be t e  Rev. 
George W arren, aasodate 
pastor of the Fir* Baptl* 
Church wtth burial in Falrvlew 
Cemetery.

She w u  bom Sept. 10,1901, In 
Caney, Kana., and w u  a Pampa 
ruldent since 1911. She retired 
this y e a  from the Coronado Inn.

Survivors indude one elsta, 
Mre. F ranca Kotaa of Pampa, 
and three broUm , Clarmce 
OiMn of Tucson, * m1 Jimmy and 
Prank Olaen, both of Pampa

RAEGINA RAE GRAM*
AMARILLO — Funeral 

a a v ic a  tor Raegkia RaeGra*. 
thrw  • day - old (huMhUr of Mr. 
and Mra. Larry Grant of 
Amalllo, will be *  10 i.m. 
S*urday at Uano Cemetery. 
The Rev. Eugene Kakr of 
Vernon will offidalc. Burial wlU 
be by Blackburn - Shaw 
Mcmalal Chapel. ^

In addition to the párente, 
aurvtvori Include two slaters, 
W anda and  A p ril; and 
grandparenU. Mra. Lbida Grant 
and Mr. and Mra. LE. Kakr,all 
of Amarillo, and Mr. and Mra. 
M R RayofWMteDea 

The famUy will be at »03 W. 
7th in Amarillo.

Mainly about people
L « e  8 ta  Squoe Dance Club 

will dance from I  p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Saturday at the Bull Bam. 
Sammy Paraley will call.

The aoaaal New Y ea's Eve 
singing will be from 8 p.m. to 
mIdiigM Saturday *  Free Will 
Baptl* (Church, 324 Ryder.

Office apace f a  rent. Off 
street p a  king Ott Shewmaka 
R ealtor. Call 665-183 or 
655-558 (Adv.)

A new beauty *iop Is opening 
in downtown (Mmpa. and needs

tw o ex p e rie n c e d  beauty 
cpa*ore. Call 515-2904. (Adv.)

t  bea*y operators needed for 
Booth RenUl 56M501. (Adv.)

Equity la thr«bedroom, good 
location, carp*. Move In now. 
Fenced yard.

TV m  hedraon, 1% bote, 
waaha - dryer, electric stove, 
c a p * , fenced yard. Vacs*. 
Owner will c a ry  loan. Ott 
Shew m aker Realtor. Call 
OOS-lSUaOOS-SSe. (Adv.)

Police report
Pampa p*ice responded to 59 

calls in the 24 - hoa reporting 
palod which ended at 7 a m. 
today.

Two vehicles were damaged 
■ligMIy In an accident at We* 
Kentucky involving Thomas 
McCuiaton of Hamlin and Terry 
King

Leila Evam CUfford, 401 N 
Som erville , and Yolanda 
McKeen Walnscott, 411 N. 
DwigM, were Inwlved in a non - 
in ju ry  a c c id e n t a t the  
intersection of Hobart and

Decatur.
Allen Ray Jenklna. 38 N. 

P erry , wee in ja e d  in on 
accident In the 400 • block of 
Wynne involving a paked c a .

Ruth Snep|IM|06 N. Sumna, 
reported to police that hub a p e  
had been *olen from h a  vehicle 
wMle It w u  parked at Highland 
Genaal H o a ^ l.

Boyd Mauls. 1001E. Frederic, 
w u advised that the front doa 
of Jim 's Grooay had been 
kicked in by a paeon or pereone 
unknown.

Stock market
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Texas weather
By TV Auodatod P ré« 

Denw fog blanketed ea* 
Texas this morning, cauing 
haardoua trav* condition 
wItK viriblllty len  than one-half 
a mile In many a  o s  

The only rain w u  reported at 
Cotuila, which had l i ^  ehow- 
era. and Victoria. wMch had a 
trace.

OthawlM, cloudy * d n  and 
t e  fog kept the temperatures 
Mgher B* In we* «Texu, 
ctoar to party cloudy aU u 
allowed the loiws to ¿ ik  into 
the 20b.

Early moming temperatura 
around thè stetc Include 8  et 
Abllene, 50 at BeaumoM-Port 
ArtMr, 8  at Corpu Chriati, 40 
at Del Rio and Hou*on, 44 *  
Mldland-Odeoa, 8  *  San An
tonio. 54 at Alice, 04 at Browna- 
ville, 43 at Dallaa-Fort Worth, 
45 at El P a« , 8  *  Lubfaock 
and 40 *  Texarkau.

T enne can expe* partly 
doudy and mild weatha today 
wlth Mgha In t e  low SOi In t e  
northweatcrn peri of t e  *ato 
to n a r  10 along t e  aouth- 
eaatan  eoa*.

National weather

' M a at the MeUeUn Crmk 
Waterrited Proje* are being 
cleared of vegetation In 
prepaatlon fa  teconatructlon 
of dams at MedeUan Oaek 
Waterahad In t e  south portloa 
of Gray County.

Construction of the fir* dams 
on alta 9 .1 and 10 wlU start In 
Augu*, a qwhoman for t e  
Pampa Soil Conservation 
Service Mid.

J «  Williams and Sona Inc. of 
Sherman, T ens wlU complete 
t e  dearowe work. The Soil 
Gonsavatlon Servfoe began 
workontepraJsrtlnllM. '

By TV Au edated P ren
A storm system is (kimphig 

rain and anow, huvy www in 
some a ren , from t e  (kntkien- 
toi Divide to .the Pacific Goa* 
today, and the N ortea*, whkh 
mined o *  on a while Ctarl*- 
mas apected to finish out 1977 
wtth « m e mow etartlng today.

Waahin*on. Oregon, northern 
Idaho and w«tem  Montana 
had localy h av y  mons Thoa- 
day and expectod rain and 
mow today. Up to nine Indin 
Ml In p a ^  ot Oregon. Snow 
foil o v a  weaUm Wyoming’s 
m ount*« TTanwday and tem- 
p a * u m  g *  down to foa-be- 
low-aao In some areas.

Rain and light mow oontln- 
usd o v a  oattcred parts of 
New Mtxioo and a lowjying 
fog made driving difficult in 
some parts. Fog and mow wore 
tipecled today acre«  Utah.

Nearly five Inch« of rain foil 
m  SouUieni GaUfonda this 
wash and more la predfolad for 
t e  waahwd, atortiag tonight.

N ortern  OaUforala waatha 
Is apoetod to ba driady «  and

off throughout t e  weekend, 
with s « w  ehowere predicted 
f a  t e  Stem .

The mow that mo* people 
wanted f a  Chriatmu may a -  
rlvc late today In New Jeruy, 
New York and ports of New 
England. It may turn to rain by 
New Y o r ’a Eve. t e  NOlonal 
W a th a  Service aaya

Sunny weatha ova  Mary
land* and Delawaa Thuraday 
p v e  way to cloudo today wtth 
mow. * 0*  and rain ptwHctod 
f a  some area*

Rain and some * e *  covered 
mo* of Qoorgla Thosday, oon- 
tinuinf Into today. Some mow 
w u  tapocted *  h l |l ia  aleva-

A Uttle ale* and foae*ag 
rain foil o v a  p a tte «  of t e

Light r* n  and fog lad t o  a

idgM In
Pag Mt
wort clondy or portly daté/ 
o v a  m e* of OkhÉoma Thnra- 
day. with Hght ralB fa .» «  la
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Advice
Deer Abby

By Abigeil Van Buren
DEAR ABBY: Because of you, my Chriatmaa waa a lot 

merrier this w ar. Last year my husband drove me crazy 
sitting around the house doing nothing. He had ju st retired 
a t age 66, was in good health, and dkhi’t know what to do 
with himaelf. He'd worked hard all hfiTIife and never had 
time to cultivate any hobbies.

1 kiddingly su g ^ s ted  he write to you, ,and he did. You 
told him to offer his services to some vcdunteer group, and 
yotf named a few. He called the Crippled Children’s 
S o ^ ty ,  and they gave him the names of some handicapped 
children who needed transportation to and from the 
therapy clinic. He’s never been happier.

Aren’t  nien peculiar? Theyll listen to advice from a 
stranger, but just let their wives tell them the same thing 
and theyll say she’s off her rocker.

Thanks, Abby. You gave me the best Christmas present 
I've had in years. i

ANGIE I

PEAR ANGIE: Don’t  mention it. Greet your wonderful 
hnsbnnd for me, and thank him for giving me this 
opportunity to remind others that they, too, can im prove; 
the quality of theb retirenMnt years by volunteering their 
services. Everybody can do somcthii^.

DEAR ABBY: I may be old-fashioned, but I think it’s in 
very poor taste to give a child money for Christmas. My 

.mother-in-law sends my child a check every Christmas, 

.and I get furious with her. I have been tempted to send it 
back or to send HER s check in the same amount.

I feel if she can't take the time (of which she has plenty) 
to shop for her grandchild, she can keep her money. My 
child w (^ d  be more impressed with a sack of jelly beans 
than he is with grandma's check. Should I tell her to forget 
it next year?

FURIOUS

DEAR FURIOUS: No. I think giving a child a check 
makes more sense than giving him a gift he feels he must 
keep (or worse yet, wear) because it’s grandma’s 
Christmas gift. You can’t  go wrong with money; the color 
is always right, and you don’t have to worry about “fit”—it 
fits into any pocketbook.

DEAR ABBY: My problem is a husband who expects me 
to keep up an active sex life while I'm pregnant.

I've tried to tell him that being in this ^i|Ution doesn't 
make me feel very seductive. Between h e^K n i, nausea, 
backaches, fatigue and swollen feet, not toHintion the 
feeling that there must be ten babies in therPl^tting on 
my ri^ , spine and other vital organs, the one thn^lAm 't 
feel is lust!

This is my second pregnancy and I'm not looking 
forward to the upcoming fights.

How can I explain to my husband that having sex, 
especially during the last stages of pregnancy, is not all 
that enjoyable? I don't expect complete abstinence, just a 
break now and then. Help me!

PG in S.C.

DEAR PG: You can explain it to your husband Just as 
you've explained it to me, and in even more explicit 
language.

Hate to write letters? Send t l  to Abigail Van Buren, 132 
Lasky Or., Beverly Hills, Calif. 90212, fer Abby’s booklet 
“How to Write Letters for AD Occasions.” Please enclose a 
long, self-addressed, stamped (24<l envelepe.

Ask Dr. Lamb 
Lawrence E. Lamb, M J).

DEAR DR. LAMB -  I 
have been using two differ
ent decaffeinated brands of 
coffee. Recently, a friend 
told me that when the 
caffeine is removed some
thing else is used to replace 
it that can cause cancer. Is 
this true’

I’ve seen TV commercials 
stating doctors say it's okay 
to drink decaffeinated cof
fee. So, I am quite concerned 
if I should continue to drink 
decaffeinated coffee or not.

DEAR READER -  You 
can forget about the cancer 
problem in relation to decaf
feinated coffee. A few vears 
ago, some of the decaf
feinated products were 
made using trichlorethy- 
lene, a chemical related to 
vinyl chloride, as a degreas
ing agent. It was found that 
large amounts of this chemi
cal instilled in the stomachs 
of mice with a gastric tube 
might cause cancer in some 
strains of mice.

You need to know that 
some mice are particularly 
susceptible to cancer and 
others are more resistant. 
The amount of chemical 
used was comparable to a 
human drinking SO million 
cups of decaffeinated coffee 
a day, which I think moat 
reasonable persons would 
consider somewhat unrealis
tic.

Nevertheless, the compa
nies using the chemical as a 
degreasing agent stopped 
using it e i^ rely  rather than 
fight the h)rsteria.'I would 
like to emphasize that not 
one case of Uver cancer or 
other cancer in human be
ings has ever been shown to 
be caused by drinking any 
amount of decaffeinated cof
fee. So, if it is fear of cancer 
that concerns you about 
drinking decaffeinated cof
fee — fear no more, and 
drink up.

I have a somewhat differ
ent opinion about advising 
everyone who cannot toler
ate coffee well to switch to a 
decaffeinated brand. De- 
q>ite the TV commercials, 
caffeine is only part of the

story. The flavor oils and 
other chemicals in coffee 
are irritating to the diges
tive system of some sensi
tive people. These people 
who continue to have diges
tive complaints may find 
that stopping all forms of 
coffee is necessary to get the 
bt it results.

L am sending you a copy of 
The Health I.etter number 1- 
1, Coffee, Tea, Cola, Cocoa, 
to provide you with more 
information on coffee and 
other caffeine-containing 
beverages. Others who want 
this issue can send SO cents 
with a long, stamped, self- 
addressed envelope for it to 
me in care of this newspa
per, P.O. Box 1551, Radio 
City Station, New York, NY 
10019.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  I am 
writing in regard to your 
column on improved heart 
valve surgery. The advice 
and explarution you gave to 
the person was right on.

I had rheumatic fever sev
eral times as a child, and 
was to the point I was unable 
to do anything.

I had the mitral vavle 
replaced 15 years ago. Since 
then, it’s been like the good 
Lord handed me a whole 
new life. I raised two chil
dren, I do all of my house
work, bowl, dance and I’m a 
part-time nursing assistant 
in geriatrics.

This nuiy sound like a 
testimonial, but I just want 
people to know that heart 
surgery really irorks.

DEAR READER -  Thank 
you for sharing your experi
ence with our readers. Yes, 
it certainly seems like a 
miracle when a person gets 
good results. I would agree 
with your remarks, with the 
sole caution that it is won
derful for the person who 
needs it. Not all cases with 
valve defects require sur-
!|ery, and not all cases bene- 
It to the d^ree that you 

have. Nevertheless, it is a 
great and important ad
vance as cases such as yours 
demonstrate so well.
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN )

PoDy*! pointers 
Polly Crtmer.

' MIAR POLLY — Do yon know how I can get a five-, 
pound bag of white granulated sugar bock to gndna 
again? It mast have picked up a UtUe molstnre 
somewhere so tt Is now a flve-poond lump. —.
Am WMK*

DEAR AltLENE — I te  easiest way I kaew Is te 
BSMd oa Iks aaepeaed bog HBtl the sagar Is hrskea 
tete huaps. A rsWag sia serves the pun>see well aad 
eovert msec grsaad maa a kauuncr. When the mass
is pretty wefi brskea up duaup Into a strsiaer aad 
pash thrsagh the hales with a wooden spoon. Bow 
aboat M s, readers, do yoa have aa easier way? —
POLLY.
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Stinginess will hurt 
home painting job
By Herb Alexander

The paint roller has made 
experts of us all and if the 
resulting paint job isn’t quite 
what it should be, most of us 
assume that this is because 
we are too new at being, 
expert.

Now and then we blame 
the paint and try another 
brand. Occasionally we see 
that some of the trouble is 
technique.

As for the roller itself-----
well, one spends good money 
on a paint brush, but not on a 
roller. Use it, wash it m ay
be, or just throw it away 
when the job is done. The 
very expediency and sim
plicity of this gadget makes 
us overlook it.

But there is a difference in 
rollers. Some of it is quality! 
Other differences are pur
posely built in by manufac
turers who realized that 
rollers — like brushes — can 
be d e s ig i^  differently for 
different jobs.

While the ^-inch nap of 
mohair or synthetic fibers 
suits the average wall job, 
there are other types as well 
— ‘i-inch nap for textured 
and masonry surfaces; 1 W- 
inch for link fencing and 
very rough masonry; carpet 
for stippling.
. The biggest improvement 
in rollers has been the use of

O ub news

The Punpa Muttc Teuchert 
Aaodatlon met in the home of 
Mr. and Mr*. Chahrln Whetlcy 
for a Chriatmaa dinner. Mra. 
Whatley and Telma Cboper

synthetic fibers (Dacron, 
Dynel, others) in place of 
lamb’s wool and mohair 
(good) and rayon (not so 
good).

The synthetics work beau- 
,tifully with latex paints, 
holding their form, not turn
ing soft and messy, washing 
easily and remaining good 
for many, many paint iobs.

Buying the best crould save 
you money in the long run. 
Since the best will wash out 
and remain as good as new 
for the next job, one of these 
will outdistance a number of 
cheaper throw-away rollers.

Pick the shortest nap for 
the job, since it will result in 
a smoother surface. After 
that look for quality. Spread 
the fibers apart with your 
fingers. If you can see the 
material a t their base the 
fibers are too thinly set; get 
one with denser fibers.

Cheap roller covers have 
thin cardboard cores — fine 
for paper towels but no good 
for painting. On a good roller 
cover, the core is plastic or 
plastic impregnated.

Pick a roller with a handle 
that is com fortable. It 
thculd have provision for 
Cidding extensions for paint
ing ceilings, high walLs and 
floors.

See how easy it is to slip 
the roller cover on and oft. 
Avoid the kind that requires 
loosening or removing a 
wing nut. A good type is one 
that consists of flexible 
metal rods that give way to 
allow the cover to be slipped 
on and off.

The roller should spin eas
ily without being too loose.
I NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN i

■yMARKClUNB

CAMDEN, NJ. (AP) -  A 
P fg it of your BMfMnn will 
ttfiter oomnlMrite or bool 
with dorlMoa M your uurrlafe 
problomt. And you hbvt no 
choioi but to Ml Omto and taka 
k. nw t’a DivorM Uppar Volte 
Myle.

Airing ona’a dbty Unan bi 
public might not bo aucb a bad 
Idaa, saya a Rutgm UiivcfMty 
law profoaaor who apent laM 
aummer In tba African nation 
to study tbMr divoroo proco- 
dares.

"Tbs dhoros courts ara more 
Ilka public marriage giddanoa 
ersMone and the entire tribe la 
encouraged to participóte,” 
aald Dr. Carole E.R. Bonner, 
who teaches family law and 
comparative matriinooial law 
at the Rutgers School of Law In 
Camden.

“If a couple has a tlM  but 
Isn’t really conaidering dvoroe, 
they may go to the court to 
hear the comments of the tribal 
elders and their neighbors," 
sold the New Zeoland native, 
who studied several African 
matrimonial ayatems laider a 
National Scienoe Foundation 
grant.

Ihe divoroe courts kt Upper 
Volte serve a much grmter 
fiBction than to provide free 
entertainment and juicy gooMp 
for the Ulbe. The eeeetnm set 
nMral stendardo for the com
munity. The audlenoe leama 
from the misfartiBic of others 
how to conduct oneself properly 
tal a marriage. Dr. Bohmer

•Our
more
their

: r They just look at a mar-

After the dinner, a Chriatmaa 
program waa presented by Gary 
and Jamey Henderson.

Plaaa redial
Plano and orpn students of 

Mrs. Darville Orr were 
presented tai a December recital 
at Tar pley 's Recital HaU

Students performing were 
Kathryn Peeler, KMU Snider, 
Shanna Etheredge, Damon 
Harvey, Tracy Goodwtai. Paula 
Allison. Vonda Johnson, Rhonda 
Patton, Karen Peeler, Toda 
James. Karla Harris, Dana 
Dyhoa, Ktanberiy Peeler, Dean 
Blrkaa, Diane Havery, Michelle 
H ouston, Tracey Poole, 
LaBrenda Driver, Jacque 
Gilbert, Sharia Vaugin, John 
Orr, Dawn Carter, Casey Rice 
and DeetM Chumbley.

Refreshments were served 
following the recital with Rita 
Chumbiey, Janice Snider. Ndda 
Patton and Lynn Lockwood 
serving.

Allstate rates now 
20 percent lower 
than lexas state 

rates forHomeownere 
Dwelling insurance.

Texas Home Owners: 
We’re helping you fight 
the cost of living—as

L B Id  s TRmK  protect your home
against loss from fire 

^  and many other hazards.
Just call or drop in, and compare. 

Bring your present Homeowners policy.

Mark Buzzard / | | | C t ! l t P
1623 N. Hobart

665-4122 You’re in good hands.
.Alt*fafe Inaurane» Co . Northbrook. Ill

A F m  CNMSTMAS

SALE
ENTIRE STOCK OF COATS

Itair
hks hr—fonts Csots

NOW 2or<Q  OFF

SfORTS «N AIt

PANTSUITS « d D O U H i KNIT S K U S

RwgwIaHy
$12 A $14 NOW

Many New Arrivials For Spring 
Use Our Loy-awny—20% Down

rtaes and try to SM whether it 
to fsaUy workabis or not”

Hm dhroroB qutem woria 
wbU for man, but women in Up- 
pw Volte bava little to say 
about It.

A woman who brings a dL 
vorot actioa apInM ber bua- 
baad wbuld not be well re
ceived. Dr. Bchmer 
“Tbere to a btoa apbiM warn« 
In the court. Wlvea are 
frequently laughed at and sent 
hooie to ‘tanprove’ tbeir behav- ‘ 
tor before the court will rule on 
whether to grant a divora.’’

If a divora to granted, hiato- 
dy of the children elmoM el- ! 
ways loca to the father, bi Up- ; 
per Volta, ctalhkwn aa  t e  
property of the fatha. The 
very young. uauaUy under the 
age of I, a a  allowed to stay 
with the mother. Dr. Bdima 
ankl.

While divora la incaastaig In 
moat Afrian natiaa. pdypmy

Is «  the decUne, Dr. Bchmer 
aMd.

Ilic moM common grotnd fa  
divora in Uppa Veka ia ^  
show dtoreapect fa  ona’a In
laws. Sexual mtohehavia also 
la a mbja raaon but men a e  
allowed moa Ucena than

the profeeaa add.
The courts a c tu ^  grok 

very few divoroa. ‘Tito coat 
Je IncUned not to makt apedfle 
dectolane. Hie ‘nmaaeon’ a  
judga paffr to hem the 
couple srark out the 
thefflaelvi>a.” MwaMd.

Makolm Hinkle, Inc.
1925 N. Hobart «69-7421

Swvinf ,tM Tap O' Taao, Maia Than 25 Yaw*

Do You Need Á Plumber? .
•  Our Sorvko te Avoiloblo

24 Hour« A Day, 7 Days A Wook. 
OAII Work Guoranta^.

Plumbing-Heating 
Air cbnditioning

O Bwdgat Tanni OWa ARptaciola Vawr Bwiinau

r system may Be 
•opnaticated lepUy, but 
apaoach la much more 
latlc, more reallaUc.” Mw

MAGNA\0 (
SPECIALLY PRICED YOUR 
BEST BUY IN COLOR TV
BUY NOWI BIB SBVIlfiSI

>on many Mognovox entertainment products!

M odal 4526 -  M editerranean styling

25" diagonal AFT COLOR c o n s o l e
Space-saving in size, yet beautifully styled — this outstanding 
Magnavox value will bring you accurately tuned pictures 
on any channel — UHF or V)JF. It also has a Super Bright 
Matrix Picture Tube tor brilliant color pictures, plus a highly 
reliable 100% solid-state chassis.

IIWI>57900

19"diagonal a f t  c o l o r  p o r t a b l e
Truly an outstanding Magnavox value, model 4310 will bring you your 
favorite television program s in brilliant coFor — with accurately tuned 
pictures on UHF or VHF channels. You’ll enjoy big set perform ance 
in a  com pact, portable size. You'll also enjoy our special low 
price. A perfect gift tor the entire family . . .  or for just you atone!

00u m  *379
MAGNAVOX * *

QUALITY IN EVERY DETAIL *.%’•

LOWREY 
MUSIC CENTER
Tour Comploto Homo intortoinmént Contar

Coronado Contar 669-3121
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Questions about insurance

S y lv ia  P o r te r
When 1IT7 p aae i Mo hMory 

this weekend, e«lci of 41fe 
kMuranoe pdtcM  to individualii 
wUI h i ve ihownii rlee of 11.1 per 
cent for the yeir to nearly one - 
(purtcr trllUon dollan In IfTI, 
total aalei eiiity will i i r p « t  
this historic mark.

And moat provocative^ 
annuitlea are coming back Into  ̂
rtyic. after a long period during 
which they were Mmmd In 
facA, reporta the American 
OdwcII of Life biairaoce. aalea 
of annuities are gidwing even 
faater than of life Inauranoe

But while life inairance - 
anniilties • term inurance 
convertible • renewable, etc., 
etc., may seem clear to you 
while the saleaperaon ia with you 
and explaining the lingo, the 
whole sticky subject fades into 
vagueness or even utter 
misunderstanding once the 
salesperson '  has left. Here, 
therefore, are just a few of the 
questions you most frequently 
ask with answers from the 
L iberty  Mutual Insurance 
Companies, headquartered in 
Boston, Mass

create a plan for your needs 
Q. What kind of life biauranoe 

is beat for me?
A. If your need is only 

temporary protection against 
untimely death and your aim Is 
the most death protection 
premium dollar, buy term 
insurance It's the form of 
insurance with the lowest 
remium rates

lu t t e r m  p ro te c t io n  
eventually stops and will not 
continue for your lifetime So if 
your need is long - term death 
protection for the reat of your 
life -  and if you alao want 
income for your retirement or 
cash to settle your estate -  buy 
cash value insurance The moot 
popular form of cash value 
Inauranoe is whole life

Q What is an annuity'’
A. Because of the unexpected 

upswing in sales of annuities, 
this question takes on special 
alffilficance An annuity is a 
contract which provides you 
( th e  a n n u i t a n t )  with a 
guaranteed lifetime income, 
usually after your retirement 
You, an individual, pirchaae an 
annuity either through a lump • 
sum paym ent or through 
regular Installments At a 
s p e c if ie d  >gc< you, the 
annuitant, receives regular 
monthly payments for as long as 
you live
. Q Can my life insurance 
policy's premiums ever be 
raised’

A Once a policy is issued, the 
premiums stated in that policy 
can never be raised, unless the 
contract calls for periodic 
increases The smount and time 
of any such increases should be 
[Tinted in the policy

Q How much life insurance do 
Ineed’

A Contrary to the oft • 
repeated cllchin. there ia no 
definitive answer to this 
question, since the proper 
smount depends on your 
individual situation. For 
instance, the amouit of Social 
Security, savings, real estate, 
other benefiU and assets that 
will protect your loved ones 
when you die The generally 
used estimate is that five times 
y our  a nnua l  income is 
reasonable, adequate life - 
insurance protection BiS for a 
more preciae figire, conailt a 
trained professional who will

Q What are the definitions of 
convertible and renewable?

A One or both of these 
provisions may appear in a term 
insurance priicy A convertible 
policy is one you can exchange 
for another plan of insurance at 
your option and without 
ev idence of insurability  
Usually, a policyholder will 
convert a term plan to a cash 
value policy

A renewable policy can be 
renewed (or extended) at the 
end of the plan's specified term, 
again at the policyowner's 
option and without evidence of 
insurability When convertible 
and renewable provisions 
appear in a policy, they will 
continue isitil certain specified 
ages, and then will stop 
Prem ium  ra tes  also will 
increase at each renewal baaed 
on the current age of (he 
insured

Q How does my group life 
inñirance plan differ from a 
personal life inauranoe policy?

A Since group life is issued as 
a single master policy to an 
employer or aasociation. you. 
the individual participating in a 
group plan, have no control over 
the price or amount of insurance 
coverage offered And if you 
leave the group, your group 
c o v e ra g e  (usua lly  term 
insurance) will terminate

In some states, an individual 
policy may be issued to replace 
your group coverage The new 
policy's premium rate will.^* 
based on your age at the time 
y o u r  g r o u p  c o v e r a g e  
terminates This "oonveidon" 
to a new policy does not require 
evidence of insurability, and you 
may have a period of time to 
make the conversion

Q Must my' 
related to me’

A Generally, no 
of choices is almost mlimited 
and could include persons to
whom you are not related

Cochran recaptured
AMERICUS, Ga (AP) -  

Buddy Cochran, convicted of 
ramming a sports car into a 
crowd at a Ku Klux Klan rally 
in President (barter's hometown 
last summer, now faces 
charges of escape and dam
aging government property

Cochran was charged on 
Wednesday with escape, a fel
ony, and two comts of dam- 
a ^ g  property at the Sumter 
County jail He escaped Tues
day and was recaptured IS 
hours later in an Atlanta sub
urb

Michael Sylvester Proctor, 
30. who escaped with Cochran, 
was still at large Proctor was 
awaiting trial for attempted 
rape

Sumter County Sheriff Randy 
Howard said Cochran was 
charged with causing HOO in 
damages to his jail cell lock 
(hiring the escape and to a toi
let in the cell after he was re
turned to the jail Wedneaday

(^ h ra n  and Proctor escaped 
by sasrtng through the lock on 
the jail door, Howard said. 
Cochran ripped the toilet off 
the wall in a fit of anger, ap
parently because "we aren't al-

Manure additives fatten animals
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

federal government ia atudylM 
the feeaibUlty of what may be 
the ultimate in recycling — fat
tening up farm animals a t oth
er animals' manure.

The Food and D n^ Adminls- 
trstion has a 1W7 pdlcy 
against that practioe, and says 
It has no immediate plan to 
change Its mind. Bil It wants 
to study the arguments in
volved, particularly since some

dates have authortad manure 
feed addHlvea within their bor- 
d m

The process of using manure 
additives involves collecting 
wastes from various animals, 
drying and processing the 
waste to kill bacteria and make 
it acceptable to the animals, 
then mixing the result < with 
regular feed.

Using treated animal wastes 
In feed may provide an eeo-

Fighting the PO
ROCESTER. N Y (AP) -  

Rain, snow and sieet didn't de
ter the P H Brennan Hand De-' 
livery Service from competing 
with the U S. Postal Service 
But a cotrt order may send the 
husband-wife 10<3ents-a-lettcr. 
ssme-day delivery system to 
the dead letter office.

"It's going to be s long law 
suit," said Patiicia Brennaa 
2S. who nxis the business with 
her husband. J Paul Brennan. 
3> "By no means are we down 
and out "

Mrs Brennan said Wednes
day that she had not been 
served with any papers yet 
She said the decision would be 
appealed The delivery service 
continued Wednesday, but it 
was not clear whether it would 
continue operating during the 
appeal

U S District Judge Harold P 
Birke ruled Tuesday in favor 
of the Postal Service which 
filed suit in February to protect 
its statutory monopoly on first- 
cjass mail

"Elimination of this monopo
ly would seriously threaten the 
very existence of the U S. Post
al Service." the government's 
brief said

The Brennans contanied in 
court that Congress had over

stepped Its authority In grain
ing the Postal Service such a 
monopoly.

Bit the government argued 
that (Congress and the courts 
have recopiiied for more than 
200 years the need for a mo
nopoly.

"There ia a strong and abid- 
uig national interest in having 
one uniform postal system, op
erated impartially, unturned 1^ 
considerations of profit, serving 
the entire cointry." the govern
ment brief said.

Although laiwilling to say ex
actly how many l^ e r s  a day 
the private service delivers In 
downtown Rochester, Mrs. 
Brennan confirmed that she 
a n ^ e r  husband handled about 
l.00() pieces a day during No
vember The Brennans charge 
10 cents a letter and guaraittee 
same-day delivery. Many of 
their clients are lawyers.

Messenger services operate 
in many cities dispatching cou
riers to companies who call 
each time they have something 
to send The Brennans' firm, 
however, picks up mall every 
day from its 300 customers.

Mrs Brennan said she got 
the idea for the delivery serv
ice two years ago when she re
ceived a letter from Idao 13 
days after It had been posted
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lowing him any visitors until 
we determine who brought the 
blades in," the sheriff added 

Cochran was convicted on 
eight comts of aggravated as
sault and sentenced to 12 years 
in prison after the incident July 
2 in Plains Thirty-two people 
were injired when a car ram
med a speakers' platform at 
the rally Qxrhran has ap
pealed

HAROWARf

Covalfs Home Supply
JorMt-Slair SoinH A Ac* Hardware 

Op«n 6 Day* a W*«k 7 30-S:30 
1415 N. Banks 665-5861
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"See me for 
all your Êunify 

insuraiKe 
needs.”

Horry V.
Gordon
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WILL BE CLOSED 
MONDAY

JANUARY THE 2nd
TO SET W KM THEM

JANUARY 
CLEARANCE SALE 

SAVE UP TO 75%
During This Big Event Tuesday

7:30 a.ni. TUESDAY
< i >i i ];t t i ;

U
10*NC«rl»r

0*«nt*wn P*m** ( r  ̂ Ky***

Form erly 
Kylos Shoos
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luaiic btaeftt to ooHuiMrs, ths 
FDA said, ainoe It Is leM oiwtiy 
than othsr aouroas of nutritloa 
Larm com crapt have lowcrsd 
faad prices for aow, but the Ag- 
rlcultiire Depvtinent notes that 
this could chMfs.

" la  addition to oontrlbutlng 
to the nathm's protein supply, 
recycling of antmal waric may 
rethicc water and air poUu- 
Uon,” t e  FDA said 

However, It added that “ani
mal waate could contain dto- 
e«e-produdng o rp nimna and 
parasHci. reriduea of and 
drug mctaboUtCi and toxic d e 
menta and other oontamlnanta.

T h e  P D A 's  c u r r a n t  
daapproval lant m  actor In 
Ihoaa d r i f t  md—  tha piwhict

"H m reaearch to d d e  hai 
demonatrated that animai 
waatC «vwUyfaif n^Orjffgf t h l  
can he uaed dther by thè ape- 
dea that producea thè waate or 
by other spedea." thè PDA 
atatement aatd.

Sdentiato estimate that 1.7 
btllion tona of Mimai waate la 
praduced In thè natloi each 
yemr and as much as 143 mil-

Uon tons at this can ba used as 
anhnal faad.

While the agency noted that 
many persona m i ^  find such 
feedtaig repupiant. It pointad 
out that a a t ^  exertment is 
natural among many wild and

domestk aolmals.
The agsncy ateo aatd that 

atudtaa bave fallad to show any 
difterance In tha contpoaHlon, 
taatc or acoeplabillty of thè ra- 
suitlng maat from thè meat 
oomlM from other animale.

Casio Calculators
Some atates. Including Ala

bama. California. Ootorado, 
MIMaslppi, VirgMa and Wash
ington. have iaaued thdr own 
lawfl allowing some uaea of 
dried waate as feed.

In addition, Florida. Georgia, 
Iowa and Oregon have started 
reglatcring dried waate aa a 
feed ingredient aider existing 
laws.

RALPH
ALEXANDER'S 

Office Machine 
S K V IC t

835-2997 
Lefors  ̂Texas

RIGHT rOR THE PAN H AN D LE-
Our Complete Selection—

The McGregor
Nylan

'A n ti-F r e e z e "
Ja c k e t

liriit, worm, all-c)imirt* jockat liiwd with 
pItMh nylon fl*«c*. Mochín* wash. Chok* of 
calen.
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PAMPA S OWN QUALITY MEN S STORE
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Th* MANET • J1912W
comp«ct-sipe simulated gramed 

Airtil^an Walnut cabmef. Control panel area in 
matctHitg Walnut color with contrasting Ebony 

color acrylic lens VHP and UHF Antennas

U  a n u  M a n u  5 3 3 0 M  
f f l in a u u T Y H R M y

T h * STEEN  • J1310C
Dark Brown color cabinet with contrasting 
Gotd color on the top and pedestal base 

Eold-away handle

q Io u j.
lOULI
$398̂

I OlAGONAl 
The M A LS'JiraO W  
Compact table T V  
Super Video Range 
Tuner Sm jtated  
grim ed American 
Walnut on top ar>d 
ends with brushed 
Ntchei-Gold color 
accents

'dsnsai
T h * BRAQUE • J2323E

Transitional styled consol* Catlers  
Beautiful simulated Antique' 

Oak wood-grain

^5 8 8 <

The ELORENTNUO • 2516F 
Mediterranean styling Casters

Simulattd Oak or simulated v 
Pecan wood-gram finish.* 6 M t f

HURRY! Stop in today while these values last!

Com in and SAVE SAVE on TVs, 
Staraos, Dishwasiien, Roagas, 

and Appliances!
I

Clay Brothers TV & Appliance
formerly HAWKINS-EDijiNS APPLIANCES

•  K itcher Aid •  Frigidaire #  Tappan W Maytag #  Sony
•  Magic Chef •  Hot point #  Thermador •  Am ana •  Zenith Jenn-Aire

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL
854 W. Foster OPEN 9 a .m . to 6  p.m . 669-3207

J- ' ■!• ̂ . I ■■
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Harvesters hit up-cycle, 84-62
PAMIPA 30, If77 7

Devine calls 
Texas b̂est*

f ' By MIKE COCÜIUN 
AaM ciaM  n « «  B rllw

DALLAS (AP) -  Noü« 
. Dune Coodi Dm Devine enyi 
the T e n s  Loifiianis v e  the 
best bowl tenm he's ever 
oooched spliM t arid may well 
be the beat football tami In two 
decades.

“Even though they’re ranked 
Number One. I think they're 
iBiderraled.“ Devine said 
Thursday as the Fighting Irish 
prepared for Monday's Cotton 
Bowl duel.

'T e n s  may be one of the 
beat football learns to come 
aktng In the last 10 or 30 
years,” he said. “The reason I 
■ y  that Is they have no weak
nesses."

On offense, Devine ntd. 
there's Earl^ Campbell, the 
Helsman Trophy winner who is 
“the fastest big back I've ever 
seen."

If a team concentrates on 
stopping the run. T en s will kill 
’em with the pass, he said.

“And then they've got a guy 
who kicks held goals 07 yards 
( R u s s e l l  Erxleben). That 
means every time they get to 
the SO they're in field goal 
range. And he's the same guy 
who led the nation In punting 
last year."

Defensively, he said, the 
Steers aré “quick, agile and ex
cellent athletes , . .  I’ve never 
seen a team go through an en
tire season and keep the opposi
tion backed up like they did “

Devine pointed out that nei
ther Okiahofm nor Arkansas, 
the Orange Bowl opponents, 
scored a touchdown apkiat the 
undefeated Longhorns, adding;

"Neither one really threat
ened when you get down to i t "

Apparently, then, the nfth- 
ranked Irish don’t have a 
chance, someone suggested

“I haven't gone into a ^ m e

yet that 1 didn't feel we cotdd 
win,”  Devine shot back. He 
said all ^qaches “feel“ they're 
going to wbi and he never saw 
a team that didn't “know"* It 
wan going to win.

“We need to play out beat 
p m e ."  he said "I don't tMnk 
we could outscore them, so we 
need to stop them . . .  We need
to control the football, move It 
on the ground. And we can't 
have any turnovers.

ByTOMUMUa 
Panipa News Iports BMMr 

Playing porhaps thrir flneat 
game of the season, the 
Harvesters p v e  a warning to 
doubting fiduin rivals with a 
ooavladng gfd2 tWfd ■ piaos 
victory over Lorinpon, N.M. at 
the Clovis, N.M. Holiday 
I n v i t a t i o n a l  B ask e tb a l l  
Tournament Thursday night 

Pampa ainpd the nets at a M 
p e r c e n t  s h o o t in g  c l ip ,  
lengthening a XMS first • 
quarter lead to OS'S by halftime 
■ui coasting in for the wfat Hie 
Harvesters now stand at 10-S on 
the year.

Lovlngton started out in a sane 
s i m i l a r  to th a t  of the 
HarveaUrs' Wednesday night 
conqueror, Alamogordo. But 
unlike in the semifinal pm e. 
Pampa guards Tim Raddsll and 
Stove Duke found the ra n p  with 
hmg Jumpers to spread out the 
Tiger defense.

Reddell canned three bombs

the opening minutes, and 
an Lovlngton adJuMed on the 
laide, reliables RuMy Ward 
d Ricky Bunion want to work

enabled W pd to tally M polnia 
after soaring a season • low two 
versus Alamoprdo. RoddeO 
totalled IS. while Bunion and 
Duke added 14 apiece for 
Pampa's moot balanced scoring 
of the season.

And for the first time, the 
Harvesters dominated their 
opponents' in every phase. 
Pam pa outrebounded the 
Wildcats. 44-a, with Wtfd and 
Bunton grabUng IS and 14 
caroms respectively.

Harvesters fed a season-high 
IS seelsts. Incfaidtog five each by 
Raddsll, Ward, and Bunton.

P am p a  committed less 
Urnovers. IS-IS, snd totalled 
more steals. IS4 than the catch 
up — minded Tigers. Forcing up 
desperate shots. Lovington shot

a miserable 77 percent from the 
floor.

“We showed a  lot of character 
because the Udo ooidd have 
rolled over, playing for only 
third place, *' refisetod Pampa 
Coach Gary Aborcromble. 
“They probably pia)wd os hard 
a s  th ey  have  all year. 
Everybody was up."

Abercrombie was extremefy 
pleased with the way Pampa

attacked the Wildcat anc. 
“Lovlagton couldnl atop Clovla 
from running, but we spread 
them out early and forced them 
torunwHhua"

“I hope Itsa tifltdng point for 
things to come."

Darrell Taylar, a S4 all • 
stator, matched his season 
average with 17 polnu to pace 
the 'Cats. John BeU added 14 
and Richard Choate oontribuled

M potato each

Mtothe Lovlngton effort.
The Wildcats, who made the 

New Mexleo stale finais last 
year. fall tu M  for the I 

Clovis, v lh  
from Bubba.
Stienly, ripped 
IS>k7. for the too 
chnmploariiip.

In  o th e r  final gam es. 
Albuquerque Sandia nipped 
Portales, U d l. for fifth place

and Hereford beat Farmington^ 
0-41, forse vwrih.

fA M M  ISO -  S M r  Sm m b  t  M  M. 
SM«« DaS* f  M  M. i J m m t  Safa I IS I. 
DanaM B a ^  I M  t .  T la  BiSWH 1 l-l
W: JSsaM ^O r > >to|P *MI; aw w isn MS: iaMslwSÏÏM 
M fatslilSS-WSILovworos iWi -  SMmN esaaw I
M M . UarkOaOUf 4 l4 S ; M M S « f * M  

■A IM  t .  Oarf raSW •  M l .  
I l - i n .  rUfSOarrf  < M t .
L

■ MM »4«
M U M  tm  

BalfUait HMB f a a p a  « .  La* ■  TaM 
hali :  S M B t  ML L m  M Tawaiar»: 
Paspa ,  w. La* M Telai s S e e *  M -a 
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Arkansas trio drops lawsuit

G)wboys,Broncos picked
DENVER (AP) -  Havii« al

ready eslabliriied the ' ki- 
dlspiaable fact that there U a 
Santa Claus, the Denver 
Broncos sre about to prove the 
exlatence of Father Time, 
Mother Nature, the Easter Bun
ny, Tinker Bell and anyone or 
anything else you ever doubted.

After all, Denver's already 
the National Football League's 
Cinderella team, so why leave 
all those other characters out 
in the cold?

Yes, Virginia (and California, 
and Louisiana, and Colorado, 
etc.), the Broncos are headed 
for the Super Bowl, there to 
take on the Dallas Cowboys In 
a confrontation of former team
mate quarterbacks

The Oakland Raiders, defend
ing Super Bowl champs, will 
falter in Suiday's American 
Conference championship — not 
becauee of Denver's awesome 
offense (H isn't), nor because 
of its dynamic defense (it isn’t 
either), but because of what
ever it is that causes all in
vaders to suffer High Anxiety 
in the Mile High etty.

Mimesota will do more than 
falter in the National Confer
ence title gime in Texas Sta

dium. It’ll positively crumble. 
The Cowboys' Doomsday De
fense II will demoIWi (a) the 
Vikings’ passing pm e, and (b) 
the Vikinp’ running pm e. And 
there's not much else, is there?

U na. on Jan. IS In New Or
leans' Louisiana Superdome, 
it'll be Dallas (and current 
quarterback Roger Staubach) 
vs. Denver (and former Cow
boy quarterback Oaig Mor
ton).

Here's how they'll get there: 
BrsMM » .  Raiders M

There are few cities in the 
NFL where the so-called home- 
field advantap really extota 
But Denver is one of them. In 
fact, the madness that Is 
Broncomanla may pump up the 
home team and pyche out the 
vIsitorB more than in any other 
ball pork.

Which leads us to wonder: do 
three hours of screaming one's 
lunp  out In Denver resuH in 
Bronc-his'’

Never mind.
Hie Raiders are field-goal fa

vorites but we like the under- 
dop baaed on their ability to 
atop (well, maybe only slow 
down) the Oakland gnxsNl 
p m e  and force Ken Stabler to

the air — and into mistakes — 
the way they did In their first 
meetina

Cewbsys M, Vlktop 13
Unlike Los A isles ' Me

morial Coliseum, Texas Sta
dium ain't no mud hole.

So much for Minnesota's 
strategy

The kind of one-man riaiw 
Chicap put on last Monday, 
when Dallas P u t down Walter 
Payton and the rest of the 
Bears, is the kind of one-man 
riww Minnesota will put on — 
and the Cowboys will slam the 
door on Chuck Foreman and 
the rest of the Vikinp Just as 
emphatically.

Roger Staubach. Tony Dor- 
sett. Robert Newhouse. Bitty 
Joe DuPree, Drew and Preston 
Pearson ... that's no shotgun of
fense. That's a howitso'!

By LEIGH WILSON
AM9CHHN ■TwmB WsIwBa

LTITLE ROCK. Ark. (AP) -  
Three standout University of 
Arkansas football players, who 
(kopped their court fight for re- 
Instatoment for the Oranp 
Bowl, say their napensians 
caused them to conrider drop
ping out of school.

Running backs Ben Co wins 
and Micheál Forrest and flan
ker Dgpiqf Bobo decided quit
ting “would be a copout," so 
they chose to play next season 
for the Raaortaacks, Cowins 
said.

Hie three will continue their 
federal co«p auk sgskiat the 
laiiversity. but without seeking 
rekiatatement for the Oranp 
Bowl, he said.

“We are men and wItt dem
onstrate that we have what it 
takes to withstand any rituation 
no matter how difficult,“ Cow- 
ins said Thursday.

“We will, therefore, stay in 
school, play for the Rasorbacks 
next year and graduate."

Cowins, Forrest and Bobo 
were suspended from the p m e  
by Coach Lou Holtx following a 
Dec. 30 incident allegedly in- 

^ng a psrtly-nude woman in 
ietic dormitory, 
kthree filed suit in U.S. 

Court Tuesday claim
ing HGRk's decision was “based 
on a personal wMm ... which

may be basgd 9 ) racial oonrid- 
erations." All three players are 
black.

Ju d p  Terry L  Shell dis- 
missed the reinstaternent mo
tion Thursday at the request of 
Attorney John W. Walker

Stale Attorney Genera) Bill 
Clinton, In Miami for the Or
a n p  Bowl, said he believed the 
three players withdrew their 
request for rekiatatement “be
cause they knew they could not 
prove their case."

Cowins' statement also said: 
“We have never said that we 
didn’t do anything we shouldn't 
have done. We only said that 
we are innocent of a crime and 
have not broken any valid 
school rule. We still hold to 
that."

Assistant Attorney General 
Ettlen Brantley said on behalf of 
Clinton’s staff that the state
ment by Cowins misstated “the 
facta as we know them, for pur
poses we believe to be self 
serving and desigied to conceal 
the real reason which com
pelled him to act as he did.

"Coach Holtz and the other 
defendants vigorously deny any 
implication that th w  players 
or any other athletes have been 
treated unfairly in disciplinary 
matters,” she said.

Holtz said In Miami he was 
"happy" to see the players had 
asked for the suit to be

Georgia upsets host Cards

Winter is ideal for trout
ByJ.D.PEER 

Texas Parka A WildUfe
DALHART -  Fiatong for 

trout in Texas can vary from 
streams fed by la rp  raservoirs 
and cold sprinp in central 
Texas to lake fishing in the 
Panhandle and winter is an ideal 
time to give these rainbows a 
try

“ Raihbow trout are a cold - 
water fish and to furnish the 
wintertime angler with a chance 
at catching a trout. 4,000 
rainbows were transported from 
an Arkansas hatchery and 
stocked in Rita Blanca lake near 
Dalhart this month." said Joe 
Kraai, fishery biologist

“These catchabie - size trout 
were in the eight - to • nine inch 
class and are big enough to bite

the variety of baits used by 
Panhandle fishermen including 
salmon eggs, com and worms." 
Kraai continued.,

All trout fishing in Texas is 
done on a "put - and - take" 
bas is  Since the water 
temperatures of most Texas 
iakes and streams reach mtothe 
90's by mid-sum met. trout 
usually do not over - summer or 
survive from one winter to the 
next. The best temperatures for 
trout are below 70 degrees F 
and trout are oonsistentally 
caught in 30-degree water 

Trout are wary, but a correct 
presentation of artificul or 
natural bait on a light line with 
just enough weight to hold or 
move the bait on or near the 
bottom should be ample cause
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for a Strike
Artificial lure and fly 

fishermen can depend on wet 
and dry  flies, streamers, 
nymphs, and small ipinners to 
produce trout. The lure or fly 
can be cast upstream so it will 
float downstream and pass near 
likely trm t habitat

The creel limit for troto is five 
(S) per day and ten (10) in 
possession There is no trout siae 
limit nor any special trout 
stamp required for the angler

Texas fishing regulations 
require a fishing lioenre for all 
persons between the ages of 17 
and 0 . except for a person 
fishing in the county of his 
residence with trot line, throw 
line, or ordinary pole and line, 
having no reel or winding device 
attached

After a successful trout 
fishing trip, a trout needs only to 
be gutted, gilled and washed to 
be ready for the frying pan. 
Trout may be salted or rolled i 
meal or flour for pan frying. 
sauteed in butter over low heat

The record Texas rainbow 
trout weighed foir pounds and 
twelve ounces and was caught 
ooAhe Guadalupe river in 190 
but, there are several trout 
fishermen who have lost fish in 
this same weight category

Trout fishermen can obtain 
more information by contacting 
the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department office in their area 
or near trout fishing spots

By KEN RAPPOPORT 
AP Iparta Writer

Rkky Gallon can kick Mm- 
aelf for what happened in the 
Holiday Claaaic Tournament at 
Louisville. Ky.

Well, actually. Denny Oum 
might do it for him — and add 
a few extra boots for the rest of 
Ms Louisville basketball team

Crum had plenty to kick 
about Thursday night For one 
thing. Gallon coat the Cardinals 
a crucial field goal with offen
sive goahending in overtime 
For another, the Cardinals coat 
themselves plenty more points 
wtth their bioffcnaive play.

Ranked No. 7 in the nation, 
the Cardinals looked like No 
777 the way they shot Huvaday 
light and as a result, lost a 
shaming 73-70 overtime deci
sion to surprising Georgia in 
their own totroament

"We didn't deserve to w ia” 
said an enraged Oum. “You 
can't shoot 35 percent and ex
pect to win. even at home. We 
outreboiitded them. We had 
fewer turnovers, and I thought 
our defense was very good. We

Bird show set
The annual Old Bird Show 

sponsored by the Amarillo 
J a d i «  PifBpn Qub wUI he held 

7 at tte  Amarillo Range 
itohoiiae.

Ju d g es 'fo r  the sanctioned 
ri»w will be Fred Wfanherly of 
Fort Worth and Jtanmy Davis of 
Amarillo Entry fee is f l per 
bird

Hie show, srMch is open to the 
public, will Include an auction of 
pedigreed birds.

For further Information, 
contact Lenora Seduy, Rt. 1  
Box IS , Amarillo. Texas 7110, 
ph 3S-O30

did a lot of things well — but 
we went one for eight in the 
overtime, and you can't shoot 
that in overtime and expect to 
beat anybody "

Wtth the C ^ in a ls  down 73-70 
with so seconds to go in the 
overtime period, Rick Wilson 
Mt what would have been the 
tying field goal, but the call on 
Gallon's goaltending wided the 
paints. The uaually-poiaed Car
dinals lost two other chances in 
the final 30 seconds when ̂ Bob
by Turner and Wilson missed 
shots.

Georgia, led by Walter Dan
iels' S  points, was one of sev
eral teams to capture holiday 
hardware in a raft of tourneys 
vound the country

N i n t h-ranked Nevada-Laa 
Ve0 ia won its Las Vegas Holi
day Classic with a 94-0 victory 
over UC-Santa Barbara as Reg
gie Theus scored 31 points The 
victory for the Rebels was their 
13th without a loos this season, 
tops among major schools, and 
aim extended their home-court 
winning magic to 71 games.

Georgetown, emerging as one 
of the strongest teams in the 
cotfitry with an energetic back- 
coirt that includes the ubi
quitous Derrick Jackson and 
John Duren, won the Holiday 
Festival Townament in New 
York with an 83-73 victory over 
Alabama. Duren scored 34 
points and Jackson. George
town's all-time leading scorer, 
had 30 to spearhead the Hoya 
attack.

In the consolation p m e  for 
tMrd place, 13th-ranked Holy 
O o u  edged Princeton's hard- 
luck Tigers 41-M on Mike 
Vicens' basket with three sec
onds left. It was the sixth tough 
loos this year for the Tigers.

who have been beaten in those 
p m es by a mere total of 14 
points.

Lawrence Boston scored nine 
of Maryland's last 12 points, 
rallyiim I4th-ranked Mainland 
to a 6̂  victory over Georgia 
Tech in the championship p m e  
of the Maryland Invitational. 
Bill Bryant sank two, free 
throws in a one-and-one situ
ation with 22 seconds to give 
Maryland its clinching points 
over the Yellowjackets.

Alex Eldridp scored 19 
pointsito lead undefeated Mas- 
aachusetta to an 84-73 victory 
over N iapra in the finals at 
the Connecticut daasic at Hart- 
forde It was the Minutemen's 
ecighth straight victory and 
snapped a seven-pme Niapra 
winning streak

The University of SoiAh Ala
bama crushed Pep enfine 0-84 
behind Gary Reew s 23 points 
in the Senior Bowl Toirnament 
in Mobile. Ala TM Williams 
and Jay Lehman teamed for 
half of Toledo’s points as the 
Rockets defeated Wyoming 100- 
79 to claim the Glass City Clas
sic in Toledo. Ohio

Ne«| Hampshire trimmed Oid 
Dominion 71-0 behind Pete 
Laakaria’ 14 points in the semi
finals of the Old Dominion Gas- 
ak in Norfolk, Va. M khlpn 
State defeated SMU 95-0 with 
five players scoring in double 
figures in the other pm e.
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(koppad. “for the welfare of the 
players.”

Gowbia’ testimony In a hear
ing Wedneaday on the rdnatate- 
ment motion was cut riwrt 
when Shell recessed the hew
ing after a conference at the 
request of Walker.

Before the recess. Cowlnd* 
was being questioned about the 
dorm fiiddiM by Deputy Attor
ney General Frank Newell

Cowins testified that about 10 
people were in Trent Bryant's 
room when “aome of the giri'a 
clothes were removed" in a 
“playful act."

The recess was catted before

Cowins p v e  any fiather details 
of the incident.

After reportwa told Holtz 
about the incomplete testimony, 
he said; “There was a reason 
why they junked it I tMnk it’s 
just probably better that tt 
didn't come out."

Asked what effect tlie play
ers' decision would have on the 
team, he said. “I have no idea 
1 won't even diacuas it with 
them.

“ I'm happy for' tliem they 
dropped it. but I jurt wish that 
after all the sccusoUons and in
nuendos that we could have 
presented the facta the dedsion 
was baaed on." Holtz lakL

Celtics snap skein 
behind Don Chaney

By ALEX 8ACHARE 
AP gparta Writer

It was like old times for the 
Boston Céltica.

“We played with conaiatency 
and we played with pride." 
said Coach Tom Heiniohn after 
the Céltica snapped a rix-pme 
loaing streak with a 134-115 vic
tory over the Milwaukee Bucks 
Thursday nigM 

"That's the way the O ltici 
we supposed to play," added 
Heinaohn. “We’ve only played 
about all p m e i like that all 
year, and this was one of them. 
We reminded people how the 
old Oitica did it “

And one old Celtic who 
helped was Don Chaney, who 
p o i t  seven yewa with Boston 
before playing oU Ms option in 
1975. He waa reacquired from 
Loa Anplea in the Charlie 
Scott deal earlier this week

Kaleka 10, NeU lit  
Bob McAdoo scored U points 

and Ray Williams added 19 as 
the Knicka pulled away with a 
40-polnt fowth quartw, out- 
scoring New Jwaey 47-27 over 
the final 15 minutes. McAdoo 
had 15 paints and Williams 14 
in the final period 

The Nets were without the 
services of thdr top scorer, 
rookie forward Bernwd King, 
who waa benched for dia- 
ciplinwy reasons by Coach Ke

vin Loughery King arrived at 
the arena after the deadline 
Loughery hai set for the Nets’ 
players

Sam 111, KMgs lU 
Paul Westphal and Walter 

Davis scored 33 points each for 
Phoenix. wMch trailed by 15 
points early in the third pwiod 
but dominated the p m e  
throughout the second half. It 
was the tMrd lorn in a row for 
the Kinp. while the S4xu have 
won 10 ot 13.

Rackeia IM, Cava 0  
Mosea Malone scored 38 

points and grabbed 34 rriniitds 
for the Rockets, who also got 28 
points from Calvin Murphy as 
they posted only their tMrd vic
tory in tlie last nine p m e t 

EA Ratieff's tip-ki with one 
minute remaining broke a 98-0 
tie. spoiling a late Cleveland 
comeback.
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MOW h o ld  OM. 0EMERAL I 
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Sparerib prices 
expected to fall

^ ^ ---------*

■jr DON lENDALL
A F F w  W H Iv

«AMINGTON (API ~  11» 
AoMrlaut Mtat lnNlti<a Myi 
coB— OT »111 ptjf m<a» for 
hmburftr «lA  ymr biA that 
NMI« i t e  fir backyard bar 
baquH wiU cost leas.

R ieh ard  E . L in n . p ia sId M to f 
t e  lB d M tr y « ip |a t s d  aaaod- 
aUoB, sa id  N adneaday t t e  
b a n b u r f e r  p r t e a  m ay  ao  up  10 
to  U  poroaot bM auM  u m i m  
a a d  raB çhera »111 b t  a a id ln f  
b » v  g i iu r f o d  c a t t l i  to  m ar- 
hat.

Ob  th e  o th er hand, he said, 
lo » a r  c o m  prices a ia  t r l f f c r -  
t a f  m ore  g rtan  (eed ta f of ca ttle  

'» M c h  proidiioe the cfaoloer cu ts  
of beef. T hose »IU cost m ore, 
too, bu t »111 Bot lac raaee  pro- 
poitloB atcly aa  m uch a s  ham 
burger.

BUS

EAH.'

j i i

doM

And«r«on

¡
wasn’t

Farm
roundup

Acoordiai to fo vemmoBt flf- 
ures, hamburger sold nationally 
ta retail stores last month for 
SB average of I9.0 cents s 
poisit. A 10 percent tncreaae 
anuld push prices to sbout 94 
cents mid a 19 percent hike to 
01.4 cents a pound.

la 1974, hamburger prices 
rase steadily to more than 91 a 
powd, averaging a record of 
almost 91.10 a pnaid in Febru
ary 1979 before levelling off.

Ihe institute said that arowd 
three bUllon pomda of ham
burger or ground beef »as pro
duct this year but added that 
this la a “very rough” esti
mate.

. It seems no one la aura ho» 
much hamburger is add an
nually. The government does 
not attempt to keep track of 
all. becauoe retailers often' 
grind up alow-eelltag cuts of ̂  
beef into hamburger.

A report by the Nationai Sci
ence Foundation dio»ed that in 
1979 hambiaier production

Î  -
Public Notices

NOTICE OF PUBLIC 
HEARING

may have baea aa much as 74 
bUlioa pounds, a year nhan 
farmars sod ranchsrs trlmmad' 
brsadlag cattle hards sharply.

Evan ao, Ihe taadtule’s esti
mate moans that enough ham- 
bur gar probably »as produced 
thia year to make at taast 11 
billion quarter-powd ham- 
tegsrs, or about 914 for each 
Amcrlcaa.

Ljmg said total beef prothm- 
tloB la 1971 Is expected to de- 
dkie slighUy to M.7 biUon 
pounds, on a carcass »eight 
basis, from S J  billion ttas 
year. But pork output »ill rise 
to 14.9 bUllon pounds from 114 
bUllon thIa year, the most alnoe 
i n ,  he aeld.

Counting all red meat — 
beef, pork, veal, lamb and mid- 
ton — the supply is expected to 
edge higher to a record of 404 
bUUon pounds from 9M billion 
ta 1977, Lyng said.

The Agriculture Depatment 
has forecaat that retail beef 
prices over-all may go up 9 to 9 
percent In 1979 aiid that pork 
may drop 9 to 4 perepnt.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tht 
Agricultwe Deportment has 
adopted a ne» rule aimed at 
protecting fUbert farmers from 
forei^ fUberta.

Barbara Ltademan Sdiiei, 
head of the depertment's Agri- 
culUral Marketing Service, an
nounced Wednesday that begin
ning Feb. 19, "all fUberts im
ported Into the United States 
»ill be required to meeaurc up 
to minimum standards” which 
arc In effect for American (11- 
berta.

Public Notices
NOTICE OF PUBUC 

HEARING
A public bearing will be held by the 

City Commission, in the Commission 
Room in the City Hall of the City of 
Pampa. Texas, on the Z4th day-of 

.January. 1171. at 9 H A M . at whi^h 
iMCting all interested persons will 

opportunity to be heard 
wn of the annexation of 
•U of the following de- 
lertv, to-wH 

TRACT I
B El NG a tract or parcel of I and out 

of the West One-Half (W m  of Sec
tion Number One Hundred lIOOi. 
Block Three (3 b j  k  GN RR Co Sur-

MARY KAY CMmetlcs, fre t facials. 
Call for sapeliaa Mildred Lamb, 
CoaaulUat IM Lafers. tU-lIU

MARY KAY Coametica. free fadalt, 
tapp lies , aad deliveries. Call 
Dorelhy Vaagka, Ceaaultaal 
ISt-MIT

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Aaoa, Tuesday aad Saturdays, I  

44t-3S>l, or

,  fAUM RfAOCR A AOVtSOI
.^-»ill'teil past, preseat, aad future 

Aaswdti all questions. Open 9 a. m. 
to 9 p .tfK and Sundays. 139 N. 
Hobart. Se Habla Español
MS-NIT.

4 Not tosfonsiblo
AS OF this date. December 39. 1977,

I. Donald D. Dick, will be respoosi- 
ble for no debts other than those 
Incurred by me

Donald D Dick

5 Spaciol N«ticos
PAMPA LODGE No 9U. A F. k 

A M Thursday December 39, R. A 
Proficiency Examination F.C 
Degree. Friday. December 19, 
Study and Practice ,

TOP OF Texas Lodge No 1391, < 
Tuesday, January 3, Stated Com
munications All members urged 
to attend

10 Lost and  Found ^
LOST: DIAMOND Necklace 93M 

Reward Call M9-3SU or M9-7I67

LOST TWO little boys Christmas 
puppy White bird dog with brown 
spots Lost at Granny's house, vic
inity of 1913 N Sumner. MS-3319.

Magnavox Color TV's and Sten
CiNtHLOWRfY MUSIC' 

Coronado Center 999̂ 3111

I4U  to o h ng
FULLY GUARANTEED Roofing 

All types flat roofs. Smooth or 
gravel. Metal Roofs. Patch leaks, 
renew or new roof. Free Esti
mates.

AO Hwuaah»ld Goods

FOR SALE: N  inch round table with' 
1 leaves. 9 chairs, buffet, aad 4 bar
stools, all dark Plae ftnish. Call 
999-3979 before I9:M a.m. or after 
I N  p m

FOR SALE: Dinette set with I 
chairs, in good coudHiou $49 Call 
999-T9H

99 Miscollanoous

97  FwmiaKod Homous

19H MOBILE home, furaiabed, I  
bodraoa, .with washer aad dryer, 
la  Lefars. SI$-3TM after 4 p.m.

9 t  Unfumishod Howoos
NEWLY REMODELED to o  bed 

room home, carpeted, wasker- 
drver kooh uo  No chlldroa, no 
pets. Inquire 199 Montague.

9 ROOM 00 Perry Street Ready to 
reat. 999-4943 or 999-1999

4 BEDROOM. 2 bath, caraeted , 
large fenced yard. On Miami

FAMFA y iW  Fddwy. 90. 1977 f

114 130 Aufws Far Swia

l-Aw»ri«il tttaflm i r n m i M i n v ______________________________ large fenced yard, un
PampT T « m  MAGNETIC SIGNS. Screen Paint Strert M^4943 or 99»3999Pampa

RON’S ROOFING and Repair. Over 
ten j i ^ r s  experience locally. Call

14V Sowing
COMPLETE SERVICE Center for 

all makes of machines Singer 
Sales and Service, 214 N. Cuyler 
Phone MS-3293

I I  Boouty Shops
PAMPA COLLEGE OF 

HAIRDRESSING 
413 N Hobart M9-3S31

19« SHuotions W ontad
WOULD LIKE to babysit in my 

borne Prefer 3 years or younger 
MS-I43S

31 Help W ontad

an;
sert lied

vey. Gray County .'Texas, said tract 
or parcel of land being moreparticu- 
lariy desen bed by metes and bounds

The Zoning CommiMion of the City
of Pampa wul...................
in the City Commission Room. Qty

ill hold a Public Hearing

LOST SMALL black poodle in vicin
ity of 944 block of a Cuyler Ans
wers to name of T J Call M3-3I97 
933 44 reward

14 Business Services 

STOP
Before you build a new home or re

model your old. call Cooperfield 
Builders Fifteen years experi
ence. call Mi-9494 or Mi 9444

140 Carpentry
RALPH BAXTER 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
ADDITION-REMODELING 

PHONE M3-I349

FOR ROOMS. Additions, repairs. 
Call H R Jeter Construction Com
pany 991-3991. if no answer 
Mi-3744

ADDITIONS. REMODELING J A K 
contractors. Jerry  Reagan. 
M9-9747 or Karl Parks. M9^344l

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 
types Ardell Lance M9-3M

PAINTING AND Remodeling, all 
types M9-714i

ADDITIONS. REMODELING roof
ing. custom cabinets, counter tops, 
acoustical ceiling spraying Free 
estimates GeneBresee MS-9377

KARLIN MUNS KARLIN Construe 
tion. building and remodeling Call 
M3-34S9 or 94S-3992

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all
~types Elijah Slate IM-344I. or 

949-9941. Miami

CARRIERS
THE PAMPA News has immediate 

openings for boy or girl earners in 
some parts of the city Needs to 
have a bike and be at least II years 
old Apply with circulation de
partment. M9-Z939

NEED COCKTAIL w aitress and 
w aiters im m ediately Apply 
Pampa Club second floor. 
Coronado Inn

COOK HELP wanted Full or part 
time Apply in person at Pizza Inn

TRANSCRIPTIONS CLERK High
land General Hospital Must be 
able to type 44-74 words per mi
nute Knowledge of medical terms 
desirable Work house variable. 
Monday thru Friday Apply Per
sonell Department Highland Gen
eral Hospital is an Equal Oppor
tunity Employer

PIZZA INN Inc is looking for cooks 
and waitresses, full anopart time. 
Food service experience helpful 
but not necessary For interview 
contact Hal Pruiner. 3131 Perryton 
Parkway or call M9-9441. Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

ing, Bumjicr Stickers, ttc. Cwatom 
Service nione 4994291

LOWER THOSE utiUty bills Order 
Pre-way fireplaces now! You haul 
or we’ll install • complete line of 
accessories and stone. Call MS-3249 
Box 1479 Pampa, Texas.

REPOSSESSED KIRBY Guaran
teed. Save 91M. Call 999-9392

HANDMADE LEATHER belts, bill
folds, purses. Come by 1919 E 
Francis or cpil 99V4919

FRIGIDAIRE COOK stove, chairs, 
and miscellaneous things. Call 
9-9999

17 CU. Fool side by side coppertone 
refrigerator freezer combination, 
antique brass fireplace ensemble. 
Call 949-9999, come by 1913 Lea

STEREO. EIGHT track tape AM- 
FM radio Call M9-3S37 Cheap

CLEAN HIDE-A BED and nice 
swivel chair, both for M9 or will 
trade for loveseat of equal value. 
M9 S. Schneider

MOVING SALE: New carpet with 
pad. fireplace screen, large 
kitchen cabinet, lawn mower, 
desk, table, chest, etc. Dec 31.3734 
N Duncan

70 Musical Instrum ents

LOWREY MUSIC CENTER
Lowrey Organs and Pianos 

Magnavox Color TV's and Stereos 
Coronado Center M9-3I3I

New B Used Pianos and Organs 
Rental Purchase Plan

Torpley Music Company
117 V Cuyler 445-1391

75 Feeds and  Seeds
GRASS HAY for sale Call M9-7933

3444 bales of sweet sudex hay Days 
449-9391 Nights M9-3133

NEEDED FULL Time employees 77 Uvestoch 
Pipe inspection No experience re- 

Tra

Hall at 3:44 P M . Thursday. 
January 19, 1979

At such hearing discussion will be 
heard on :

The proposed change m  zoning 
from Residential SF-2 to Commer
cial of Lots II .13.13.14.19.14. Block 
99. Fraser Annex Addition tetbe City 
of Pampa. Texas

Your comments on this proposal 
will be heard at this meeting 

Bill Harris 
Chairman 
Zoning Commission 
City of Pampa. Texas 

N-43 Dec 34. 1977 Jan 4. 1978

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
HUBERT L. HEWITT 

YOU ARE HEREBY COM 
MANDED to appear and answer be
fore the Honorable District Court. 
333rd Judicial District. Gray County. 
Texas, at the courthouse of said 
county in Pampa. Texas, at or before 
14 M o'clock a m of the Monday 
next after the expiration of'34 days 
from Ihe date of service of this cita
tion. then and there to answer the 
petition of Bonnie Hewitt. Petitioner 
tiled in said Court on the 37th day of 
December. 1977. against Hubert L 
Hewitt. Respondent, and the said 
suit being number 34.499 on the doc
ket of the said Court, and entitled "In 
the Matter of the Marriage of Bonnie 
Hewitt and Hubert L Hewitt" and 
the nature of which suit is a request 
for divorce, and sole ownership of a 
mobile home.

The court has authonty in this suit 
to enter any judgment or decree dis
solving the marnage and providing 
for the division of property which 
will be binding on you 

Issued and given under my hand 
and seal of said Court at Pampa. 
Texas, this the 37th day of De
cember. 1977

Helen Sprinkle. Clerk.
Gray County. Texas 

N-M December 34. 1977

as follows
BEGINNING at the NW corner of 

the intersection of State Highway 
No 74 (Perryton Parkway), a 134 4 
It. wide R O W . and 35th Avenue, a 
M 4 ft wide ROW  . said BEGIN
NING POINT being S 99 degrees 13'
W. 1491 9 ft along the North R 0  W 
line of said 39th Avenue, and N 44 
degree 49' W. 4394 4 ft along the 
West line of said Section IM, from 
Ihe NW corner of said Section IM.

THENCE N 39 degrees 44 E. along 
the Westerly R O W  line of said 
State Highway No 74. a distance of 
1147 33 It to a point for corner.

THENCE N M degrees If' W. at 
right angle to the said Westerly 
R 0 W line of State Highway No 74 
a distance of 7M 4 ft to a point for
corner. ___________________

THENCES39degrees44 W along 
a line parallel to the said Westerly Cwnoral Ropair
ROW  line of State Highway No 74.

Small in si^ , but 
parfortninq an iinponant 
function whan naadad, , ,  
vshat mouM vm dn without 
razor bM asf

Ctasifiad Adi ara like 
ifMt toof In fact. ttMv da 
mora thirty for mora paopla 
at kMvar aoat tfwn any otfiar 
form of atKurtwnil

I
Buyini. . .  MHinq. , ,  hirinq. .  
findinq. . ,  rarwinq, . .  or just 
taWInq. q aman, low cott 1 
CMawfiadi^wilf doabiq, 
imporWd  iob for you.

a distance of 1171 99 ft to a point for 
corner;

THENCE SIM degrees 49 W along 
a line perpendicular to the .Northerly 
ROW  line of Z9th Avenue, a dis
tance of 3M 93 ft to the Northerly 
ROW  line of 39th Avenue being 
point for corner.

THENCE N99degrees 13' E. along 
the said Northerly R 0 W line of 
39th Avenue, a distance of 744 73 ft to 
the PLACE OF BEGINNING and 
containing 1.444.M7 139 Square Feet 
or 33 IM4 Acres of land, moreor less, 
and

TRACT II
BEING a tract or parcel of land out 

of the West One Half ( W>-x) of Section 
Number One Hundred (144). Block 
Three (3). I * GN RR Co Survey. 
Gray County. Texas, said tract or 
parcel of land being more particu
larly described by metes ana bounds 
as follows

BEGINNING at the NE corner of 
the intersection of Hobart Street, a 
74 4 foot wide R O W.  and 39th Av 
enue. a M 4 foot wide R.O W . said 
BEGINNING POINT being S 99 de
grees 13' W. 39 9 feet along the North 
R O W line of said 39th Avenue, and 
N 44 degrees 49' W, 4394 4 feet along 
the West line of said Section IM. 
from the NW corner of said Section 
IM.

THENCE NMdegrees N ' W along 
the Sguth R O W  line of Hobart 
Street, a distance of 1394 49 feet to 
point for corner;

a line parallel to the North R O W 
line of 39th Avenue, a distance of

A-1 CONCRETE 
CONSTRUCTION

All types of new concrete work, old 
concrete removeable, dump truck 
and tractor Free estimates Call 
M9-3M3

14H Gwrtoral Swrvic*
SEWER AND Drain Line Cleamng 

Call Maunce Cross. M9-4329

ELECTRIC SHAVER REPAIR
Shaver Service Under Warranty 

3133 N Chnsty M9-MI8

ELECTRIC RAZOR REPAIR 
Parts New k Used razors for sale 

Speciality Sales k Service 
1444 AlcocF on Borger Hi-Way 

M9-9M3

I4L Insulation

quired Travel and expenses while 
traveling With PA Inc an Equal 
Opportunity Employer Call 
M9-I34I

lOURNALMAN. INSULATORS and 
metal men. U Mper hour. 74 hours 
a week Three miles South of 
Canadian, one mile west Modular 

. Engineering. 333-9313. ask for 
''Gary Justis

48 Troos, Shrubbery, Plants
DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN

ING, TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL FREE ESTIMATES 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING J R 
DAVIS. M9-9499

Pax. Evergreens, rosebushes, gar
den supplies, fertilizer, tree 

BUTLER NURSERY 
Perryton Hi-Way k 39th 

M9^9MI

SO Building Supplies

Houston Lumber Co.
424 W Foster M9-9M1

White House Lumber Co.
I4I S Ballard M9-3291

Pompa Lumber Co.
1341 S Hobart M9̂ 9791

PLASTIC PIPE 9i FITTINGS 
BUILDER'S PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
535 S Cuyler 949-3711 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

TINNEY LUMBER COMPANY
Complete Line of Building 

Materials Price Road 949-3209

REGISTERED QUARTER 
HORSES
999-3929

HORSE STALLS for rent Call 
9-3929

80 Pets and  Supplies

B 8  J Tropical Fish
1918 Alcock 999-2231

K-9 ACRES Professional Grooming 
and Boarding Betty Osborne 1044 
Farley 949-7352

POODLE GROOMING Annie Au- 
fill.ll49S  Finley Call 999-9949

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom
ing and toy chocolate stud service 
(weighs 4 pounds) Suzie Reed. 
999-4184. 1149 Jumper I am nowJumpe
grooming SCH.NAUZERS

PROFESSIONAL GROOMING
Pampered Poodle Parlor. 317 N. 

Hobart 999-1494 or 949-3929

PARAKEETS, CANARIEi parrots 
cockatiels All size aquariums and 
accessories Visit the Aquarium. 
2314 Alcock 999-1122

BEAUTIFUL AKC German 
Shepherd puppies 7 weeks old 
Shots Excellent blood lines Call 
after 4 999-9799 i,

LABR ADOR PUPPY to give away. 
Call 999-2439

84 Office Store Equipment
RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 

machines, calculators Photo
copies 14 cents each New and used 
furniture

IrK.
-9555THERMACON INSULATION of S3 Machinery 8 Tools

Pampa For your insulation needs 
Call M9-999I 341 W foster

CEL-O-THERM INSULATION
Call for free home inspection J8K 

Contractors. 999-2949 or 949-9747

FRONTIER INSULATION
144 percent natural wood based 

fiber Guaranteed flame re ta r
dant Non irritating, non toxic, 
mositure resistant H H , FH A. VA 
and Hud approved Sound deaden
ing Kenney Ray k Donald Maul 
M5-9224 M5-3332

14N Painting
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND DECORATING 
ROOF SPRAYING 995-2M3

FORK UFT FOR UASE
By Ihe hour or day Rough terrain 

four wheel drive, up to twenty six 
foot vertical extension Call 
999-3974 or 999-3929

57 Good Things to Eat
CLINT AND Son Custom Processing 

and Slaughtering Monday thru 
Friday Half beef-94 cents per 
pound plus 19 cents processing 
993 7931 White Deer

Tri-City Office Supply, I
113 W Kingsmill 99^9

59 Guns

GUNS, AMMUNITION 
RELOADING SUPPUES

Best selection in town at 109 S 
Cuyler Fred's Inc. Phone 499-2M2

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR painting, 
sprajring acoustical ceilings Her
man H Ki

J8J GUN SERVICE
...I. aaa.asis OUNS! AA9MOI LOW PRICES!
. _ _ _ _ -  ___________  411 *nd more at 933 S Dwight

Phone. M9-9I74. Open Sundays

I point
THENCE §39degrees 44' W .alou 

a line parallel to the West R.O.W

9M 37 ft to point for corner:
HEN( 
ne pa

line of State Highway 74. a distance 
of 1171.99 feet to point for corner, 

egrees4l
a line perpendicular to the Nortfi

TH E NCE S M degrees 49' W. along

R. O.W. line of 39th Avenue, a dis- 
tniie« U  344 93 feet to the North 
R O W. line of 29(h Avenue, being 
point for comer;

THENCE S99degrees 13’ W. along 
the North R O W line of 35tb Av
enue. a distance of 319.49 feel to 
PLACE OF BEGINNING and con
taining 734.9M.997 Square Feel or 
14.949 Acres of land, more or less
S. M Chittenden

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR painUng. 
Spray Acoustical Ceiling. M5-9I49 
Paul Stewart.

BILL FORMAN-Painting and re
modeling. furniture reiinishing. 
cabinet work 999-4499. 344 E 
Brown.

PAINTING. INSIDE or out Blowing 
acoustic, mud and tape. Gene. 
M54944 or 899-3319. '

Painting. Texture. Accustic Ceiling. 
Minor Remodeling

M5-3974 or H9-3929 
LftT Builders.'Inc

a tjr Secretary 
N-41 Dec 34. 1977 Jan 9. 1979

3 Porsonal
RENT OUR sleamex carpel clean

ing machine. One Hour Martinis
ing. IM7 N Hobart Call IM-77II 
for information and appointment.

PAINTING BY The Plelcher Fam
ily Specializing in quality work
manship. Free estimates. 445-4943

14T Radio And Tolovision
DON'S T.V. Sorvko 
We service all brands.

344 W Foster M9-449I

FOR RENT
'  Curtis Mathes Color T .V ’s i 
Johnson Home Furnishings

4M S Cuyler M9-334I

RENT A TV-color-Black and white 
or Stereo By week or month 
Purchase plan available. MS-1291

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS and _ _ _  " _ _  1 " „
CLAY BROTHERS TV SERVICE I 

All Brands Repaired 
954 W rosier 999-2297 
Formerly Hawklns-Bddina

Al-Anon meets Monday, Friday 9 
p.m I2M Dnncaa. 995-2989

DO YOU have a loved one with a 
drinking problem? Days 995-2952. 
995-1232 After 5 p.m. M9-M29. 
999-29U

60 Household Goods

Shelby J. Ruff fu rn itu re
2111 V Hobart M9-93M

WRIGHTS FURNITURE 
NEW AND USED 

MACDONALD PLUMBING
913 S Cuyler H9-492I

Jess G raham  Furniture
1419 N Hobart H9-2232

JOHNSON 
HOME FURNISHINGS 

Curtis Mathes Televisions 
409 S Cuyler M9-334I

CHARLirS  
Furniture 8  Carpet 

The Com pany To Have In Your

1344 N. Banks 949-4132

KMBY SALES AND SERVICE 
912 S Cuyler 

M9-9U2 or M9-29M

FOR USED TV’s and appliances, 
reasonably priced 
Cloy BroHtom TV 8  Appliance 

Call 999-3297 or M9-3W9

NEW  HOMES

Mwim88 WHfi IvwryHiinf 
(op O' TwitM I krildwrt, Iik.

Offko John R. Conlin 
669-3542 665-5179

8UKOfR MUST s a i

Now heme Ready far Ousupowey, 
4 hadtoom, 9 hatha, V iu llad Uo- 
big Room, Currently Prieod 
$84,400
944288

Add Features, mohes chongas.

lâT BttilcUrs, Inc.
445 3570 445-3585

seMMwMORI . .  .445-4534
. O aytor................ 449-8451
I. TrhnWa...............449-3283
I Mugomon ORI ..445-3190
dre Gist O R I........ 449-434Q
nie Schaub ORI ..445-1849
«io unse ..............A45-4384
y Clyburw . . i . . .  .449 7959 
a Spaan smate . .  .445-85B4

MLS

0 « ^ ’
Cantrally Locerttd

One look and you'll be sold on this 
3 or 3 bedroom brick. 1599 square 
feet, quiet, residential area. 1434 
Williston MLStM

>1 PlopI 
;z-Ftii

Oh what a rblief it is to find a 
quality built] 3 bedroom briqk.. 
near schoolsl shopping center. 
1114 N. Banig Don't wait - be 
first - call

» 1 PJfttyl Prwfty!
ed cabinets in town. 3 

bedrooms, dep. curved drive, 
extra well bfpt. only 3 owner 
home 1544 square feet 1334 E 
Harvester MLS 177

FHA'S
3 FHA appraised homes, around 

3per cent 
ing 1199 Varnon MLS 9M and 1944
914.4M r cent down and cloa-

Pralrie Drive. MLS 459 Won’t 
last, call today

Pampa
Commercial building. 14.409 
square feet, partially rented. 
I49.9M. Dandy Investment. Of
fice exclusive.

Beautiful
Kiiwslofid. Twxm
UfuIXBJ lake let. mile

from lake. Backs up to golf 
course, reasonably priced. |9 , r "  
OFFICE EXCLUnVE

Commute from Panhandle, 4 
bedrooms, mid $29’s. Needs 
some repair MLS 4M

MEfySandon .......... 48)9-8471

.4AB-S1B7

103 Bus. RoiHol Pvaporty
STORE BUILDING. 497 W Foster, 

formerly C8W Liquor Store, com
plete with fixtures. Also 
warehouse, storage, 24x54. dock 
high Call 999-9473 or 999-9UI

2 ROOM office, utilities paid. Inquire 
1427 N Hobart or call 995-2791

OFFICE SUITE available. Pioneer 
Office. 317 N Ballard Direct in
quiries to F.L. Stone 49^9229 or 
995-97H

103 Homos For Sale
W.M. LANE REALTY

717 W Faster St 
H4-3941 or 994-4904

Makom Denson Realtor
“ Member of MLS"

M5-5929 Res M4-9443

BY OWNER: Less than a year old; 3 
bedroom brick, den. fireplace. IV« 
bath, central heat and air. double 
garage, storage White Deer. 
Texas U3-9231

CORNER LOT. three bedroom 
brick. 14  bath, enclosed patio, 
double garage, storage house New 
carpet, new ceramic tile, built in 
china closet and bookcase New 
roofs 1924 N Banks, or phone 
999-1474

COUNTRY HOME, good water well 
3 bedrooms, basement. 2 acres of 
land, extra large barn If in
terested call 995-2233

4 BEDROOM. 2 story, brick, car-
Keted. double car garage, central 

eat and air. new roof, fenced 
FHA approved 994-4999

FOR SALE : 4 bedroom. 2 baths, all 
carpeted, fireplace, vaulted 
beamed den. good condition, re- 
fngerated air. water conditioner, 
drapes, store house, electric door, 
excellent view M9-9239 or 994-7424

BY OWNER New three bedroom. 1 
bath, living, den. beamed ceiling 
Fireplace, all carpet, refrigerator, 
air-heat, custom drapes, electric 
»pliances Automatic garage lift 
Covered patio, fenced, landscaped 
Store house, quality home. 
995-2272 713 Mora

BRICK 3 bedroom. 14 baths, large 
living room, kitchen, dining room. 
1439 N Banks 927.444 Call <94-7998 
or 999-1441

BY OW.NER: 4 bedroom, kitchen 
and den combination, fireplace, 
living room. 14  baths, central heat 
and air. storm cellar Good condi
tion Come by and see at 3337 Com
anche or call 995-2429

FOR SALE Bv Owner 913.840 44 
neat and comfortable two bedroom 
home Call 999-2743 or 999-4434

FOR SALE in Lefors 921 N Gulf 3 
bedroom, large family room. 14 
baths, storm cellar. 2 car garage 
Call 935-2229

174’ FRONTAGE on S Hobart for 
sale by owner Has 3 bedroom 
house with den Will go with prop- 
ertv or can be moved 924.4M Call 
999-7134

105 Com

95 Furnished A partm ents
GOOD ROOMS. 92 up. H week Davis 

Hotel. 1194 W Foster. Clean. 
Quiet 999-9119

CLEAN ROOMS and kitchenettes 
Reasonable ra tes Plainsm an 
Motel 699-9947

FL'RNISHEDGARAGE Apartment 
Adults Only Inquire 932 Fischer

2 EXTRA large rooms, well fur
nished, private bath No pets Bills 
paid Call 699-3789 Inquire at 919 N 
Starkdeatber

S.MALL ONE bedroom trailer, also 
small 2 bedroom Call 669-7134

FURNISHED 3troom apartment 
Large walk-in Closet Private bath 
695 2493

Two Story
Over 29M square feet of living 
area in this 4 bedroom brick 
Formal living room, panelled 
den and dining area, woodburn
ing fireplace. 24  baths, and 
separate  utility room Large 
kitchen has built-in appliances 
Call us for an appointment 
$72.9M MLS 949
3 Bedroom • Comaische

Circular drive in front of this at
tractive brick home 14  baths, 
formal living room, den with 
woodburning fireplace, electric 
built-ins in the kitchen, utility 
room Central heat and air. dou
ble garage Won't last long at 
949.9M MLS 994

Cindoralla
4 bedrooms or 3 and a den Large 
living room with electric firep
lace; kitchen with new builtin 
dishwasher, and nice dining 
area Fenced yard and metal 
storage building 919.4M. MLS 
434

East 27th Stroot
Well-kept 3 bedroom brick with 
14 baths Formal living room, 
den with woodburning fireplace, 
and kitchen has electric built-ins.

arpet. pretty ; 
944 MLS N9at 544.
Commorciai Lot

Excellent location!! 99 3 front 
feet on North Hobart with a depth 
of 139 feet Price 929.448 MLS 
437L

HotTM Is Your 
Bost Invostmont

I' f •» T ^ a a a-

WILLIAM5
niALTOPS

J* Davit .................... «M -IFIA
Rulo Vantino .............. 6*4-7870
Margo FoRowoH ........ **5<S***
Juta BdwoMsORI . .  .««S-3AS7
Foyo W atson.............. **5-4418
Jonotta Molanoy ....**9-7B 47
Rm HM ...................... **5-B805
MotNyn Koogy ORI . .**5-1449 
17J-A Hughot BMg. .**9-3533

IfTJ LANCER MoMIc konM. 19x74. 
two bodroom, 2 bath, large living 
area, appliaacet. apd under pi»- 
ned, anchored. la excellent condi- 
Uoa Central heat aad air. 323-5734 
in Canadian.

FOR SALE: 24x52 mobile home, 
three bedrooms, two baths, ap
pliances, corner lot Phene 
143-7721. Whiie Deer, Texas

1477, 12x54, W estchester mobile 
home, air conditioned, washer, 
dryer $7445 Call M54524

130 Autos For Solo
WE PAY cash for nice pickups 

JONAS AUTO SALES 
2119 Alcock M55MI

CUUERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc 

M9 N Hobart U51949

Pam pa Chryslor-flymouth
Dodge, Itk

431 W Wills M597M

C.L FARMER AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Korner 

923 W Foster M5213I

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
447 W Foster M53339

Bill M. Dorr 
"The AAan Who Cares"

B8B A inO  CO.
447 W Foster 9952339

HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO.
•'Before You Buy Give Us A Try" 

781 W Brown 995-9404

BIU ALLISON AUTO SALES
Late Model Used Cars 

904 W Foster 9953443

Marcum
Pontiac. Buick k GMC Inc 
933 W Faster 994-2971

C.C. M ead Used Cars
313 E Brown

1471 CADILLAC Coupe De Ville, fully 
equipped, excellent condition 
Local owner, low miles 91779 
1471 BUICK Skylark runs like a 
top. extra nice 91979
1464 CADILLAC Coupe DeVille. its 
really nice, interior is show room 
new $1054
1464 PLYMOUTH Fury, Sedan 
dandy motor, clean in and out spe
cial lj*5
1476 CHEVROLET 4  ton pickup 
long wide bed. 394 motor. 2 barrel 
carburetor, automatic, power and 
air. looks and drives like new 
Below wholesale $2479
1479 CHEVROLET 4  ton pickup, 
long wide bed. shell camper. 390 
motor. 2 barrel carburetor, almost

OFFICE!
For root in '

Building 
Contort: O.B. Worloy

M 9-3581_________
170 FRONTAGE on S Hobart for 

sale by owner Has 3 bedroom 
house with den Will go with prop
erty or can be moved 924 040 Call 
694-7130

114 Recrootionol Vehicles

Superior Sales
Recreational Vehicle Center 

1014 Alcock 695-3196

Bill's Custom Cam pers
FOR THE best quality and price 

come to Bills for Toppers, cam
pers. trailers, mini-motor homes, 
fuel tanks. Service and repair 
9654319. 930 S Hobart

114B Mobile Homes

A8E Mobile Home Sales 
and  Service:

Double wides. 14 & 16 wides. also 
9x39 tip-out. double tip-outs Come 
see us at Highway 93 and 60 South 
Canadian. 'Texas

new steel belted tires, a little over 
44.000 guaranteed miles 
Wholesale to you 92979
1477 CHEVROLET Impala Sedan, 
biggest bargain since the Peanut 
Farm er'took over NADA book 
wholesale $4250
1472 CADILLAC Sedan DeVille. 
has everything, looks like new. its 
perfect End of the Year Sale 92175

Get a Square Deal 
We Finance

Panhandle  Motor Co.
965 W Foster 664-4491

1476 CHEVROLET Caprice Classic 
Landau two door coupe Loaded 

JERRY DON'S MOTOR CO.
444 W Foster 995 2092

TOM ROSE MOTORS
301 E Foster 464-3233 

CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE

1475 CHEV Van white spoke wheel, 
headers and side pipes Red carpet 
was $3.954 00. this week $3.450 00 
1476 MAVERICK, six cylinder, air 
and power steering, four door. 
26.040 miles, was $3200. this week 

$2750 00

IVEY S MOTOR 
1234 S Hobart 6959095

Warm B Cozy
Is this older home Panelled 
walls, acoustical celling in the 27 
fool living room and kitchen, 
carpeted and drapes 40 loot car
port plus a single garage Must 
see to appreciate Only $16.000 
MLS 443

Travis School District
See this 3 bedroom. 1̂ -4 bath 
home with over 1300 square foot 
of living space Priced at only 
$27 000 New carpeting to be in
stalled in living room and hall 
Kitchen carpeted Investigate 
now MLS 476

Don't Wait Long
See this lovely home on the West 
side of town 3 bedrooms. U'-s bath 
brick with double car garage, 
electric lift, central air and heat 
Woodburner in den and formal 
living room Established yard 
MLS 938

FOR
SERVICE

BEYOND A 
CONTRAa

CAU

ISSURf
two GarrvH, ine.

REALTORS
Jonno Hogan 669-9774
Morion« Kylo ............. 665-4560
Fay Bourn ....................669-3809
Molbo Musgrovo . 669-6393
Normo Shockloferd ORI .5-4345 
Al Shocklofoni ORI . 665-4345 
Mary loo Garrón, GRI 669-9837 
309 N. Frost ............... 665-1819

IR79 BONNEVILLE. 4 door, loadt*. 
real ale*, law m llaagt. Call 
964-4)84

i r )  EL Dorada Cadillac, laadad. 
good Michelia U rei BaerUlce 
MÌ544I4

over-FOR SALE 1449 Opel, oealy 
hauled eagiae. Call 4ÌU-5482.

MUST SELL: 1475 Sedan de ViUe.
Kadceaditiea, good tires. 445-4843 

S t  Offer.

1474 DODGE Challenger. Automatic 
344 Sharp Must Sell Phene 
948-9844 ^

1479 BLAZER, p ouer steering , 
brakes, air coMitioning. 4 speed, 
lou nuleage. $5344 or best offer
9454524

“i967 MOTOR TREND 
CAR OF YEAR"

COUGAR ''Apprexim ately 39.444 
miles on heads." “ Da|i Guraey 
^ c l a l ’’. automatic, air. electric 
CB antenna. 344. V-4. dual exhaust, 
air shocks Like new paint Inquire 
after 4 p m ., 2124 .N Faulkner

131 Trucks for SaU
1479 DODGE pickup. 4x4 power 

wagon. 19.444 actual miles 
Loaded. 1474 A| too G.MC. Loaded 
1470 Chevrolet A| ton. Real nice, 
power and air. 39 404 actual miles. 
Perfect condition Bill’s Custom 
Campers 9954319

FOR SALE 1473 Ford Ranger th ton 
pickup Loaded Excellent condi
tion <953447. 1444 N Christy

133 Motorcycles

MEERS CYCLES
1304 Alcock 9951341

1479 390 Honda motorcycle for sale. 
Call 9956733 after 9p m

MOVING MUST Sell 1479 Kawasaki 
904 DOHC with headers Good con- 
dibon $1644. call 6659404

FOR SALE 1476 Honda CB794 Super 
Sport with windjammer III lairing 
Low mileage, excellent condition. 
$1949 Call 9959294. 2229 Lynn

134 Tires And Accessories

MONTGOMERY WARD
Coronado Center 6957441

Firestone Stores
120 N Gray 6958414

Computerize spin balance

OGDEN 8  SON
Expert Electronic wheel Balancing 

901 W Foster 9959444

135 Boats And Accessories

OGDEN 8  SON
901 W Foster 6954444

BOAT COVERS. Nylon or Canvas 
Pampa Tent 6 Awning. 317 E 
Brown 9959941

SPECIAL PURCHASE Minn Kota 
Mag 19. foot control trollin motor 
WhHe supply lasts. $204 90 Down
town Motors. 301 S Cuyler

136 Scrap Metal
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C Matheny Tire Salvage 
919 W Foster 9959291

137 Aircraft
PRIVATE COMMINST Training 

ground school starts January 23. 
1479 . 995 comolete with books and 
equipment Flight upcstruction $9 
per hour Bi-annual flight review 
10 00 Chuck Ekieberry. 695 3973, 
George Schmidt. 9952499

Country Living
East of town, neat 2 bedroom, liv
ing room. den. central heat and 
air. 1 car garage. I4  acres of 
land Call for appointment MLS 
996

1311 Christine
Large older home, well kept, 3 
bedrooms. 14  baths, living 
room, dining room, kitchen with 
dishwasher, utility room, car
peted. double garage with small 
apartment Fenced yard, nice 
landscaping Price reduced to 
$33 490 MLS 93*

1916 N. Christy
Neat 3 bedroom, living room, 
kitchen with stove. UI4 baths, 
carpeting Priced at $32.900. MLS
473

1604 Hamilton
3 bedroom home, living room, 
den. large kitchen, fully car
peted. utility area. I car garage, 
metal storage building Priceiiat 
$30.000 MLS »97

Junior High Area
Keep warm with fne extra insula
tion. central heat and air. neat, 
clean 3 bedroom. baths, dou
ble garage, living and den with 
fireplace 2911 Charles $47.494 
Ml

39 Residential Lots
In Monterrey Addition East 
Pampa Single tract only 919.904

Others in all price ranges - Give 
us a call

I  JOE,FISCHER
1 ^ ^  Insurance
I^^R*olfstQt* _
I nSN.W4stè4M4$1

Modolino Dunn .........66S-!
Mary Noll« Guntor . .665-! 
Robbi« Nisbot GRI . . .668-:
Nova Wooiis ...............669-:
Jorry Popa ................... 665-1
Ruth MxBrid« .............665-
Saisdro Igou ...............665-!
Cari Hugnos ............... 669-:
Gwon Bowers .............669-!
Joo Fttchof ................. 669-'

Pampa'* Real 
Estate Center

KNIIRJPCMTES
669-68S4

Office
319 W. Kingsmill

Genova MkHool ........ 669-6381
W*k Taylor ................ 6*9-9800
MHdrod Scott . . . . . .  .**9-7801
Joyce WülionM .......... **9-*7**
■ey"«*»« torp .......... k é p - n n
Elmar Boleti G R I........ 6*5-8075
Votma Lewrtor ............ **9-9B*S
Je« Hunter ................ **9-7885
Ooudln« Bokti GRI . .**5-8075
Kathortno SuNint'____**5-8819
BuflLewtor ................ **9-9B*S
G«M Sonilart.............. 6*5-3031
OevMHuntor ............ **5-3908
MoMoNo Hunter GRI ....Broker

We Try I rTol

Exceptional
Is the world for this lovelv home 
that has been redecorated to per
fection! Large sunken den new 
carpet throughout, large rough 
cedar patio, priced below $25.044. 
MLS 447

Do You Like To Steal?
'The Old Blue Bonnet Inn This 380 
fool frontage on Highway 44. Jest 
$29.444 with $9.994 down and 
owner will carry. Ole Liquor 
store goes with it D-7

The Unusual
Big tri-level with 4 bedrooms, liv
ing room has woodburner 
Kitchen is a step la v e r  with 
built-in appltancea. So much 
room for so little money MLS 
744

Unbelievable 
The interior of thia home ia in ex
cellent condition and ao livable. 
Large living room with wood- 
burning firerioce and beautiful 
carpet th r o u g ^ t .  Maxtor bed
room ia 1$ I  M aad baa ita own 
woodburner, and 14 bath. Big 
utility room MLS $79.

r For Our Chanta
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•  600 FREE STORE FRONT PARKING PLACES
PAMPA
#  WIDE SELECTIONS IN ALL STORES

SPECIALS
•  6 FREE PARKING LOTS

W»tfllE VOUt
StMCH ENOS VISIT

ANO o m
fxctusiVf.

BOOT ROOM

We at Addington's 
estem Store Appreciate 
Business this F^st Year, 

and Will Continue to Try 
to Serve you in this 

Comiftg Year.

d p p y  Sea>i/ect
from ^

DDINGTON'S WESTERI

Brown's Sem i-Annual 
Men's & Ladies

S AU

"l•r«n r t r  I  -M -2S «  *LM fT O M t "U w  r«» Ww«~
IQS N. Cuyler___________________________________66S-S62I

SKATEBOARDS
$g88Reg.

$9.95
IS now in progress.

Hurry in while 
selections 
are best

DOUS

Large Selection

Reduced 
Up To ..............

Selected Group Toys A Gantes

PRICE TOY SALE

119 S. Cuyler

Shoe Fit, C^pony
216 N. CuyUr - Downtown Pompa - 665-5691 

Opon 8:30-6*00 Monday • Saturday

STORE AS9-31« 1,
r -  J

EVERY SHEET IN OUR ENTIRE 
STOCK IS PRICED FOR SAVINGS

Sale 
1.99

Save
on all our 
sheets. /

Reg 2,99. A flowered vine \ 
Diossoms^on cotton 
p o /e ste r muslin ••
FÙII reg 3 99 Sale 3.29 ■
Queen reg 7 99 Sale 5.99 >_ 
King reg 9 99 Sale 7.99 ^ ~ ■

L i - '
Sale prices effective through Saturday

JC PENNEYS L

201 N Cuyler 669-6865 
CATALOG 665-3751

■= I,
U U X ^

1500 lbs.

QUILTED REMNANTS 

UNQUILTED REMNANTS
4 0 ' 0

PILLOW SHAMS
$7.99 Value

97

Raggedy Ann
Novelty Curtains
84"x36'
84"x1

VaFances
25' Eo.h

36 $ | 9 7
t i l "

I H o u rs  
, 10 fe 5 aO''

110 N. CuyUr

ST0U

ELCHEfá_|EVi'ELHY

DOES
IN-STORE 

RING SIZING
Have your 

Christmas Ring 
Done NOW!

Big Assortment

JIG-SAW PUZZLES

7 7 t a  »1»’

CHRISTMAS KITS
1/4 OFF

Pre Wofkad
NEEDLEPOINT

Pricat
Roducad to

CREWEL Old 
NKDLEPOM T KITS 20%  

. 50%
 ̂ Printod

RUG CANVAS
^̂JReducjd̂ 10%,. 50%

8UC ILU
Cut Rug Yam 

_  i  Reg. 35' Q  Q c
A  Skein NOW ............................... 0  7  Skein

s a n F s "
^Fabrics and Needlecraft

121 N. Cuyler Pompa 225 N. Cuyler 669-7909

m m jL
A N T h O M v C O  I

—  A —  I

Christmas Cards . .
Party(Goods - G ift W rap

VoIL  PRICE
PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY

669-3353 215 N. Cuyler

Wlini UHI uin* linniiili m’Ik! tlif

SATURDAY SPECIALS-
Prices Good Saturday Only

Select Group d* V
Ladies 7  K

Pants, Tops, Skirts
Values to $15.00 Each

Select Grou

100% woven Qiana' nylon

byV A N  h e u s e n

I I , I I I I I L _ _

I S

select Uroup
Men's Skirts

Sixes S, M, L, XL 
Values to $6.99

The luxurious 
shirt with 

silk-like 
elegance

i i a  e . ^

r. SATURDAY SPECIALS H

COKE, 7 -Ü P , P EP S I,D IET PEPSI
X  X  >

6 Pock

CHOta 
12 Oz.
Cans

P' \

i t
3 1  •

All
Christmas
Decorations

 ̂ 1

-  Select Group Men's

Ties
‘ Values to $7.50

Fields Mens Wear11 IW

Hamburger
FOUNTAIN

SPECIAL

Potato 
Chips 
and 
Coke .

Men's
Socks

Loafer^^wke A Comet 
Reg. to^^.50 a pair ^

Select Group 
Polyester Double Ibiit
100% Polyester. 5B"-60" 

p Mochiite WashoUe 
Values to $2.49 a yard

Beginning Tuesday, January 2nd, 
Anthony's Downtown w ill be open 

9 A.M.-6 P.M.

4 W ays To Buy At Anthony's
Cosh

Lay-Awoy

AFTER XMAS
SALE

IS
Items Reduced

15 %  to 50%
Morry Iterm Reduced 

Stop by ond Save

R H E A M S  D I A M O N D  S H O P  
 ̂Your Personal Jewelers

W. Peeter 46S-2B3I
0pm fS  i  a.ni.


